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PLAN TO END RELIEF
-j Takes Urol Piece F or 
(j.*rrutl*r Years W II- 

in.l Mar F oil"**

With several thousand men en- 
| gaged in swinging picks and shov- 
ela on dozens of projects in Tex-

■-------. . . . . . .  as. slate Works Progress Adinlnis-
JS> *nit < 0 1 °  tration officials have plunged well

* *  ,l" U ' y V r ‘ , *nl°  ,h‘‘ second phu.se of the pro-
I Bros n i nun y won * ,(rani intended to eradicate relief 

ihe community exhlb-
■* . .. .. rolls in Texas, according to a stute-

Risinc Slur Free Fall
n .. . . .  , ment received from the elate office

hr This was the third 
a- . in Fun Antonio

j  time that the Wolf \ al
ia had placed first. The Workers on the I.ake Trammell 
J. first exhibited ut the fl‘*»d damaae repair project near 
•;« winnina second place Sweetwater FY-iduy became first 
,nd 1934 un# again this funner relief clients to receive pay 

L  Wo|( Valley community | checks from Works Progress Ad
ministration. On that day also, 600 
laborers began to earn tiieir pay | 
on four projects in tlr.- Houston I 
WPA district

First on the list of WPA pro-

Wolf Valley 
grd best.
wr progressive Urowu 
^nuuitics followed close- 

j jgdcinc. winning second 
J .laces Williams was sec-
,;i points, and May third <° 9*‘ 'ure federal approval,
point- A in It h. a Coman- <l«*>d damage repair jol.a a.-# al- 
r roniuiiinlty. waa fourUi. ! r*ad> under way in severa’ sec-
eihihita were splendid 

of progressive farmers, 
■uch deserved admiration 
largeM crowd ever to at- 

jianual fair at Rising Star, 
held Thursday after- 

ay and Maturday. 
Mmmunlty exhibiting was 
la show 24 separate farm 
Including corn, maize. 

IUs cotton, lulllet. hay, po
pes* melons, tomatoes, 

pro nut- and fruits.
; stili the community ex- 
attention of the visitors 

■ Future Farmers of Amer- 
Iii which Brown muni

tions of Texas. All of the $300,- 
000 federal allocation for I'.ih  type 
of work has been allotte-l to Tex
as districts. State Project lerector 
E. A. tiaugh reported.

In addition to this lump grant. 
Texas has received federal allot
ment of $1.S34,208 in local projects 
many of which have already been 
started or will start soon through
out the state.

As first authorizations to begin 
work were being mailed out to the 
districts whose projeets were giv
en early federal approval, slate of
ficials had completed final details 
on the handling ut labor problems.

State officii.’ s adopted the 140-

S h o w s  B a c k b o n e  G r o w e r  A l l o w e d
T o  R e t a in  110

In the ma-slve sti'ii. tuie hown ut the right, the St. Louis municipal auditorium, American Legion
naires are meeting in one of the most Important conventions In their nistory, the 17th annual ses
sion. »«th  payment of the bonus by vote of the next C ongress  the main issue. With weightier mat
tery disposed of. competition among uniformed Legion units for a variety of prizes occupied atten
tion o( delegates and visitors. Prominent in these activities Is pretty Priscilla Eveleth. left, famous 
drum major mascot oi the Prierson-Niakola of Win tor Haven, Fla . who puts ail the vim of her.

16 years into out-strutting her bO c o m p e t i t o r s . '

csrrled off severul bon- ^|Mr „ ,onti, aa standard working
time on projects. H. 
State Administrator, 
early last week.

P. Drought, 
announced

Explaining that some deviations Bankhead Act provisions secured 
from this policy would be necea- j permission for their withdrawal 
sary due to auch variable factors i (r,.m (he ruit. The suit will be 
as location of the projects or the trie(j on |ia merits within, the next 
availability of equipment. Drought t, n days.

like womens exhibits. K -- 
jl»terc*ting was the exhibi- 
i tattled food and preserves.
ms in charge of Mrs. E. L.

nricihtural exhibit. Includ- 
adid exhibit of pecans by 
Department of Agrlcul- 

chsrre of J. L. Kelley, the declared that the 140-hour month 
U and livstock axhibits vein be maintained as closely as 
led the attention of thei poaautje o ue ui the nature of can- 

• ning plant und sewing room actlvl- 
jaieent features Included ties, women will generally work 

31 game and a free rodeo 138 hours per month. Mrs. M. K 
noon. Taylor, State Women s Work Cou-

*  delegation of Brownwood d' c,« r« 1 ,n to re“ U
. ; lie the full benefits of these pro-
Itien  attended the fair u w|„  Bec„ aary some

WITHDRAWAL OF ALL 
GINNERS WHO COMPLY 

WITH AAA PERMITTED
FI. G. Lucas returned Tuesday 

from Tyler, where as president of 
the Texas Agricultural Association 
he attended the trial of Texas eot- 
ton dinner* attacking the consti
tutionality of the Bankhead cotton 
control act.

Attorneys for the Texas Agricul
tural Association and the ginners 
who have signed affidavits that 
they wish to comply with the

FARMERS SENT CARDS 
WHEN COTTON CHECKS 
FOR 1935 REACH HERE

Cards are being mailed from 
County Agent C. W. ..elmiberg's

LOUIS REIS GIVEN 
21-YEAR SENTENCE 

BY COLEMAN COURT

GETS EARLY RESPONSE
Assurance that the West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce's endorse
ment of the application of the 
Brown County Water Improvement 
District No. 1 for Federal funds to 
complete the irrigation system in 
this county Is being seriously con
sidered, was given In copy of a 
letter to Senator Tom Connally i 
sent by him to Chester Harrlaon, 
Secretary of Brownwod Chamber j 
of Commerce, this week The letter j 
was written by Thomas P. Car- I 
roll, special assistant to the execu- j 
tlve director of the National Fhuer- | 
gency Council.

In his accompanying letter Sen
ator Connally says:

“ Enclused find letter from the 
National Emergency Council which 
is self explanatory. I shall con
tinue to keep in touch with the 
matter, and do alt I can to aHsfs. 
you in connection with It.”

The letter:
Washington, D. C.

September 18, 183.",. 
Hon. Tom Cuunally,

Marlin, Texas.
Dear Senator Connally:

This will acknowledge your tel
egram of September 17, in which 
you urge prompt and favorable ac- j 
tion upon Public Works Admiuis- 1 
tration application No. 1320 (or |

P o u n d s  C ott<
i i lu k i Matt B| 
Manor #e«#re |

Tax Exemption 
Seen red From 
l.lnt Is Kept For II r ie. —v

■ I ..t

It la essential that all farmers • 
hold bac k the 110 pouikCt. TW ’ flf*

M r *allowed them for bom' ftlm 2

■ i c  
0 * '

e V

Attorneys for Louis Reis this 
week were considering whether ap- I Pecan Bayou, Texas, 

office to farmers who signed the I peal would be made from the 21- It was decided, during 
193". cotton acreage reduction con- t year sentence assessed against Reia | conferences, that projects

tracts us soon as their checks ar

recent 
which j 
Public

of F'red Brown. Tulpa ranchman. | Works Administration should be 1
upon his conviction of the murder are pending before the

rive. A total of 32, c hecks totul-|  ̂ WUK returned Saturday j examined and reviewed
ling 64.076.61 have arrived und are , ,„orl,|ns |ii district court In Cole-
ready for distribution.

Mr. Lehmberg asks that farm
ers preserve the cards and bring 
them back to his office to receive 
their checks. He also asks all 
farmers to be sure they receive a 
card before asking for checks. On
ly those who have received the 
cards have checks available.

afternoon, while 
from lir.iw nwood were nt Mrg. Taylor ga|d Women em
Thursday and Saturday.

...... ...............

After hearing charges b> attor 
ne>s for the ginners that the gov- *
ernmrnt wgf attempting to coerce COLEMAN PLANS TO
them lo drop the suit. Federal 1 
Judge Randolph Bryant ordered 
ginning tax money collected by the ] 
plaintiff* placed in wtr*Fow pend- i 
ing a final decision in the case.

In doing so. the court granted a 
supplemental motion filed by

mun. The jury had been given the 
the case Friday afternoon, and 
reached a verdict after six or eight 
ballots. The highest penalty voted 
for Ileis was t «  years.
> Reis received the verdict with no 
putward show of emotion, the atti
tude he bad maintained throughout 
(he trial.
•1 Brown was slain the night of

by that
administration. It is proposed 
that the Administrator will sub
mit a program of work which will 
meet the requirements necessary to

For nearly a year, doctors tried 
to correct 10-year-old Retina 
Lawrence's spinal injuries and 
paralyzed left side from a fall 
she had had. They suggested 
dancing lessons, to limber her 
up. It w-aa hard at first, but 
Rosina had backbone, even If 
It wasn t in perfect physical 
condition. Today, as a result, 
this 18-year-old blond Is an ac
complished dancer and it being 
groomed for a star role in films.

FISHING JOB FIRST 
WPA PROJECT TO BE 

BEGUN IN DISTRICT
i ______

Hon and obtain the tax 
blanks which will lie a>
County Agent C. W. I*1 
office soon. Mr. Lehmbei*

I instructions for preparing 
I ton lo all sinners this we 
 ̂ instructions, a copy of wb.
I lows, were sent hers by C. Ayy '"Jt 
director of the cotton divislo. 
ihe AAA work lu Terns. '  •

The instruction* he received k
“ Section 42 of the atuendmeP*^ 

to the Agricultural Adjustment A 
reads as follows: ID

The Invtrnrtien s.
“ The Secretary of Agriculture is •  

directed to exempt by regulation 1 
from the payment of the tax on the 
ginning of cotton as levied under 
authority of this act, an amount of 

■ But cotton uot iu excees of one 
' hundred aud ten pound*, produced 
by or tur any producer and retain- 

I -d for domestic use in his house
hold.

“The Division of Cotton has re
ceived many injuries from the 
field regarding the method by 
which a producer can obtain the 
benefit of this exemption and you 
are advised that we are preparing 
a regulation authorizing this ex
emption and a form on which the 
producer will make application to 
the county agent of the county in 
which he resides for certification 
of this exemption. We hope these 
(orms will be ready for the printer 
this week.

“ In the meantime we suggest you 
give publicity to this snnouncemetit 
with the suggestion that producers 
who destrs to avail themselves of

inher instances to work two shifts l,er i Ralph W Malone, utturuey for the
Texas Cotton Ginners' Association. 

Asks Early Trial.

8

ployees on other types of projects 
are expected to work the regular 
140-hour month.COOPERATIVE

ORGANIZED HERE | puTURE FARMERS TO
HOLD STOCK SHOW

Judge Bryant asked Francis Ije- 
sourd. special assistant C. S. At
torney General, to arrange a set-

CALL BOND EECTION
Coleman city officials are plan

ning to cull a *31.000 obligation 
bond election to finance construc
tion of a municipal auditorium and 
gymnasium. Public Works Admin
istration officials have approved a 
project for the proposed $43,000 
structure with the provision that 
the bonds be voted. The federal

the successful accomplishment of Actual work on two Works 
the Works Program as a whole. | progress Administration projects.

It is hoped that the project to ( the first in district 14. was start-
whlch you refer lu your telegram ed T u ^ y  at K(k.„ aml Brady
may be Included within auch a pro- ,
gram. We have taken the liberty T *“ * t>r° J‘“ ' ' Ml'rullo<h rou“ ' J' l»»‘ » « «n p t io n  hold back from the
of transmitting yoqr telegram to •» 8,,inln* tn rld ""'•‘“ n'8 " f *<" th° 8* "d cotto"  lB

May 3. In t a U e i lU M . t l.r^ m lle . I Mr" Works lory and obnoxious fish The Kd- '
from Talpa. HI. car was driven U  Application Adviser for the Pnfrllc I en projett is construction of two ; d 1 these appll-
mlles to Blackwell Hill near Valera Work* Administration, requesting concrete tennis court, at Eden J ^ 1* ^ ^ * *  i . v u . T s ! .
where it was allowed to plunge . ‘ h» ‘  >•<>“ '  «"«lorsement of the pro- school. Total cost of the McCulloch ^ T h e s e  forms 
down an incline Into a barrow pit. I ^  «>B.lder,- Jnh will be $1.74* Reining work all cl untjr
Passing motorist, discovered the t,on *he" th« application Is re- was started iu Brady creek near f  ^  J
car next morning, and officers I v,ew*“d and ,hat >ou •>« advised as Brady till, morning Total cost of *
....... I I. 1.... .. at„mn«,ii »- 1 to such action us may be taken. the FJden job will lie *1.712 Fhgh- | “ I "  making any announcement

teen men are employed at Brady ! concerning this exemption, it Is

! Rimers Cooperative, Inc., 
awood. recently was or- 
K*re to provide a car-lot 

! tw farm products In this 
W R Chambers of May Is 
1 of the organisation; L il

ia secretary-treasurer, 
• A. Smith Is manager, 
“ operative will be active in 
■*! “ml peanut market this 

8mlth stated this week, 
i will he dressed at the W 
By produce plant and pea- 
be loaded this season at 
. Comanche, Rising Star 

*  Plains. The cooperative 
be In the sweet potato 

1 tbls season.
■wood was selected as 

for the organisation, 
•with stated, because of the 

loe.tlon in the territory to 
“nd because of the ad- 

,ou, highway and rail out- 
Markets.

( ' ( ( ’ OFFICElt

"aant Hooter who was sec- 
toaimand of the veterans 

“ •Ion ccc  camp here, hus 
< ;**,,erred to a camp at Wax- 

■■ His successor. Lieutenant 
■>»n. arrived this week to 
kl* duties.

Lmdou boasted 20 hack- 
, eoaeh>-R w h ic|(
M  hire.

found Brown's body slumped in 
the floor of the ear. When It was I 
taken from the automobile a pack
age of bills containing *1,700 was i 
discovered in Brown's shirt pock- | 
et. His wallet was missing.

The night of May 4 Reis and 
Stanley Wood were arrested tn 
Ballinger. They were formally 
charged with the murder the next

Sincerely yours. 
THOMAS P. CARROLL. 

Special Assistant to the Executive 
Director.

were kept at

The Brownwood chapter of Fu
ture Farmers of America is plan
ning to hold a fat stock show late 
this fall. About fifteen boys will 
feed out baby beeves this fall which 
they will exhibit when they are 
ready for market They selected 
and made arrangements to buy the 
calves at the Gill ranch In Cole
man county Saturday.

More interest Is being shown in 
this project than huî  been shown 
In a similar project since the chap
ter was organized.

-----------  M---------- -

Three Are Treated 
For Crash Injuries

Albert Sears. C. A. Davidson and 
Mrs. Faynette Cooley are receiving 
treatment In Sealey Hospital at 
Santa Anna for Injuries suffered 
Sunday afternoon when their car 
overturned In a ditch about L> 
miles south of Santa Anna The 
party was enroute to Mrs. Cooley s 
home on Home Creek when the ac
cident occurred.

Mrs. Cooley suffered a fractured 
shoulder and bruises about the 
forehead. A piece of good was 
thrust through one of Sear's arms 
when he was pinned underneath 
the car. Mr. Davidson has a brok
en collar bone and painful cuts and 
bruises.

government has agreed to make a 
ling for the ease within ten days, | $12,000 grant for the project, 
explaining that he would hold The city commission expects to 
court at Paris early in October. pass an ordinance by which all 

The court urged attorneys to end I revenue obtained from the audito- day an,j that time Reis made a 
technical maneuvering and hasten rlum-gymnaalum will he placed in ! statement saying that he and Wood 
the case to trial on its merits.

Ginners who brought the suit last
July 19 contend that the Bankhead I voted. It is believed that th ereve- 
aet is unconstitutional because it nue from the proposed building

f a r m e r s  m a r k e t s

forces them to act as government 
agents in collecting the ginning
tax. without reimbursing them for , i)CU/ B C C ir iA IC  n r  
expenses incident to such collec- j NtW U rilv IA L i Ur 
lions.

Judge Bryant granted permission 
to approximately 6i»0 ginners to 
withdraw from the suit, on peti
tion of C. K. Bullard, uttorney rep
resenting 60 members of the Tex
as Co-operafive Ginners’ Associa
tion, and former Governor Dan 
Moody, representing the other 600.
Moody said hia clients were “ be
twixt and between" those favoring 
the Bankhead act aud those oppos
ed to It.

LOCATIONS CLUB

a sinking fund to retire the obliga- murdered Brown for his money, 
tlon bonds in the event they are ^  w u  trjed on a t.hange of

venue in the District Court in 
Brownwood and was given a 10 year 

| sentence on June 24. His attorneys 
asked a new trial which was grant- 

! ed, upon suggestion of the state.
1 He will be tried in October.

BROOKESMITH SCHOOL 
OPENS MON. MORNING

will be sufficient 
bonds.

to retire the

DISTRICT OFFICES 
OF WPA ANNOUNCED

L. S. Seerest ha3 resigned as 
senior examiner in the district en
gineering department of the Works 
Progress Administration to accept

Theft Of Pipe Is
Charged To Four

Charges of theft of oil well pipe 
were filed against tour men during 
the past week in connection with 
the disappearance of a large quan-

PHces quoted In Brown- 
TFttrsiiav. Sept. 19, 1933. 

Vegetable.
v»6«tables, d o * ________ «0c
®*»a8, l b .................  6c

*°,<n ................  15c
................................Sc

1 P***' lb. ......................2 J -2c
lb ........ ...................... Sc

1 Pfpper. II). ______________Sc

butter f*t 16c and 1*« 
™ 1 Sweet Cream, lb.—30c 
’ " * 7  *M  M
H* o » .............. ..........._.13o

N'tis ........ ..................... l ie
««4»r $ j.|  n,a , 6C al)(| 16c

Roosters . -----
Turkeys, No. 1 
No. 2 Turkey* —
Old Toms --------
Eggs, dozen No. 2

_6c
______________ 10c
________________6c
________________8c

No. 1 24clie

liny and Grata.

No. 1 Milling W heat.............* l j j °
No. 1 Durum Wheat a-----------  ̂*c
No. 2 Red Oats...........................-”c
No. 3 Oat* -2 9  lb. test.............* ‘-c
No. 3 Barley ...................... "
No. 2 White Com .....................
N*. i  Yellow C orn ...................

No. 1 Johnson Ora**, ton---- 8.oo

No. 2 Milo, c w t ------- ---------- ^
10 60
a A APCotton. Middling

HOSTS TO GROUP 2-E
Representative* of seven Lions 

clubs In group 2E attended a meet
ing here Tuesday night when the 
Brownwood Lions club entertained 
the clubs of this district. laidied 
night for the local club was ob
served at the same time,

Ben Crltz of Coleman and Mr. 
Boles of Hreckenridge, past dis
trict governor of group 2E. made 
short talks. Representatives of all 
the clubs were Introduced and 
spoke briefly. A musical prAgram 
was given by a trio composed of 
Misses Bobble Ruth Hornburg, An
ne Sue and Eddie Tate and by Bil
lie Davis, harmonica player, and 
A. J. Barron, guitarist.

Clubs represented were Brown
wood, Coleman, Ooldthwaite, Santa 
Anna. Comanche, Breckenridge and 
Cisco.

ATTENDING CONVENTION 
C. V. Conllsk, commander of 

Isham A. Smith American legion 
Post, left Snturtlay night (or St. 
Louis lo attend the national con
vention of the American Legion, 
which opened there Monday

Louisiana was named in honor
f »  nnle V  MV e V I V m io s

a position as county engineer of tity of pipe from oil and gas leases 
Mason county. He has been sue- ' belonging to the Gunn Production 
ceeded by E. A. Shingle, formerly Company, Humble Oil Company 
senior estimator. A new senior es- and Selby Oil and Has Company 
timator will be named soon. Miss in northern Brown county. Some of 
Adelaide I.ake of Brownwood. new- | the men are charged in three cases, 
ly appointed secretary to Allen J others In fewer.
Bell, district compensation officer, i Carl Nix was arrested Friday 
and Major H. ('. Gamble, district night and "Doc" Clark was arrest- 
safety supervisor, assumed her new at Rising Star Saturday morn- 
duties this week, ing by Sheriff W. FL Hallmark and

Project managers for the four Deputy Ivuii Ellis. Examining trials 
approved projects lu district 14 were held Saturday afternoon. The 
have been named as follows: men had one load of 99 joints of

J. F. Henderson. Coleman street iwo-lnth pipe, allegedly from the 
paving project; Lon P. Downs. Me- Hu,uhle Oil Company lease in the 
Cut loch county selnlhg to rid the «>“ >*<■ ure». when taken, 
streams of predatory and obnox- \ Fred Hughes and Lawrence 
ious fish; David Chadwick. San F'ranks w*re arrested Sunday and 
Saba school athletic field and are being held on theft of pipe 
grandstand construction. J  charges. Hughes was released af-

The managers will have charge ter an examining trlul. 
of actual work on the projects. The arrests and Investigations

Opening exercises for Brooke- 
smith school are to he held at 9 

j o'clock Monday morning. Dr. R. G. 
Davis, president of Daniel Baker 
College, will be the speaker for 
the program. Entertainment fea
tures by students and citizens of 
Brookesmith are being arranged.

H. J. Starnes, superintendent, 
extends a cordial invitation to ev
eryone. particularly to parents of 

| students, to attend the exercises.
“ We are plannitif for a good 

year's work in the school and are 
anxious for all parents of students 
to be with us on the opening day 
and to visit the school often during 
the year," Mr. Starnes said.

Green leaf Cemetery 
Directors Elected

The heaviest vote in the history 
of the Greenleaf Cemetery Associ
ation was cast in the election Sat
urday when all four of the old di
rectors on the ballot were re-elect
ed and one new director8 Mark 
Kagsdal.e was named to succeed 
Dr. A. L. Anderson who declined 
to have his name on the ballot.

Directors re-elected are: K. R. 
Kington. W H. Thompson, W. D. 
Wells and S. H. Bass.

and twelve at Eden.
Men on the projects will work 

five seven hour days per week, and 
they are to receive $21 per week In 
ail counties in the district. In | 
Browu and Coleman counties the  ̂
wage scale is $24 per week.

A number of district officials 
went to Brady for the starting of 
the first project there. Those who 
assisted in starting the wrork were 
Major Karl E. Wallace, district 
director. James T. Padgitt. district 
supervisor of labor management, 
Allen Bell, district compensation 
officer and W. H. Harnum, district 
supervisor.

Notice of the cancellation of a

important to call attention lo pro
ducers who desire to take advan
tage of it to the fact that tbls 
cotton is to be used only In their 
own household and under no In
stances can any part of it or any 
article manufactured from It he 
sold or exchanged for anything of 
value."

Brownwood Veterans 
Of Spanish War Are 
Back From Meeting

Members of Joe Wheeler Camp. 
Spanish American War Veterans,
of Brownwood took prominent parts 
on the program of the veterans'

San Saba project for* oorfktructlon national convention held at San 
of a grandstand, athletic field and Antonio last week. Commander C.
lighting system which had former
ly received final approval was re
ceived by Major Wallace from State 
WPA Director H. P. Drought. As 
soon as details of the cancellation 
are available district officials will 
try to get the project reinstated on 
some other basis if possible.

Tours of counties in the district 
are being made by officials from 
the office here this week who are 
making final arrangements for the 
beginning of work on projects 
throughout the entire district 4.

Final approval on projects which 
will give employment to several 
hundred additional men is expect
ed soon. Material requisition forms 
on the city of Coleman's project 
to pave eight blocks of streets are 
being prepared ill the district of
fice and will be mailed to the 
state office at San Antonio. The

BROWNWOOD WINNER
were made by Sheriff Jack Hall- 

[ mark. Deputies Ivan Ellis- and 
j Chester Avinger and Deputy Sher-OF PLAY-OFF SERIES iff Peterson of Cross Plains and
| Mr. Hughes, special agent for the 
Humble Oil Company, with head
quarters at Longview.

The largest crowd of the season 
saw Brownwood’a Hill Country 
League entry take the final game 
of a five game championship ae
ries played with Hichlund Springs 
hern Sunday by a 6 to 1 margin 
and win the championship of the 
league.

The Brownwood team won the 
championship of the first half of 
the series during the summer. 
Richland Springs won the second
V-W -* il D ntxianM  th. s ltta iff

PAVEMENT COMPLETE#

The newly paved stretch of Aus
tin Avenue from Idlewild drive to 
Willis creek bridge was opened 
Friday night by the city street de-

A large number of takln—ante- 
lope-llke creatures of the Tibetan 
highlands—have been bagged by 
recent scientific expeditions along 
the Chinese-TIbetan frontier.

partment. The new pavement has 
a caliche base, 1 1-2 Inch of rock I Southwestern States Telephone Co.

There were 141 votes cast, and i project was given final approval at 
the official count has been an- [ Washington a few days ago. 
nounced by the board* a* follows 
R R Kington 111, W H. Thomp
son M4. W. D Wells P9, S H Bass 
98. Mark Ragsdale 7"., Mrs. Ben 
Shropshire 44. Mrs M. E Wake- ' 
field 43, Mrs. J. W. Latfaem 42. T 
P. Fields 36, J. H. Montgomery 24, j 
Miss Mable Eubank la.

DEADLINE SET FOR 
DIRECTORY CHANGES

Deadline for changes in Ihe new 
Brownwood telephone directory is 
October 1. Any changes of number 
or address, additions and all ad
vertising must be turned la to the 
office of the local offices of the

P. Kitchen made the welcome ad
dress to the delegates on behalf of 
the Texas Department, convention 
hosts, at the opening of the con
vention. He also introduced Rev. 
George Green of Austin, former 
pastor of First Baptist Church at 
Brownwood and chaplain for the 
Texas Department.

George B. Savage, Department 
Adjutant, was elected president of 
the reunion association of the First 
Texas Calvary, of which he was a 
member during the Spanish Amer
ican War, organized at the conven
tion.

Other members of the Brownwood 
delegation, which returned Thurs
day. are. Mrs. Kitchen, E. F Sker- 
itt, commander of Joe Wheeler 
Camp, Hick Mills, Chas. Byrd and 
George T. Bentley. Mr. Hale of 
Bangs also attended.

The Council of Administration 
set June 7, 8 and 9 for the 1936 

i convention of the Department of 
Texas which will be held at San 
Angelo. . — '--T

The loquat plant is a native of 
Chins and Japan.

layer oiled, a one Inch rock layer 
rolled and oiled and an asphalt 
tonal nr__ It la 4fl faet wine._______

by that date.
The directories will be ready for 

'"Allverv October 13th.

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Sept, t i ,  1933

Nam her Owner
124-387 Robt P  Sparks. Brownwd. 
124-388 Universal Credit Co.. Bw. 
124-394 J. J. Timmins. Brownwd. 
124-»»r> H. W McGhee, Brownwd. 
124-396 W. L. Caldwell, Brownwd. 
124-397 E. K. Anderson, Brownwd. 
124-401 C. A. Thomason. Brownwd.

Cnn martini
18-555 Austin Mill *  Grain Co.. Bw 
Registrations this week....... ...... I

DeSoto Patterson
Ford Weatherhy
Ford Weatherby
Ford Weatherby
Re Irk Blackwell
Plymouth Abney A

TefrlrlM
Chevrolet Holley-Let

G*
Co.
Co.
Co.

1935 Registrations to Date.
This Week One Year Ago______1] To Date 1 Ytar A g o ___
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oil osion Work to Be of Much Benefit to County

Here’s What They Want To Know
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-.LU M IN A RY WORK IS ABOUT I™., ................... *«>
'COMPLETED; CCCCAMP STARTS 
IMPROVEMENT WORK INCOUNTY

^PHK TECHNICAL staff of tlir Soil Consvi vatiuu Service Mas been bu>\II the pant few weeks making plans for work to be done on farms 
In this area as a part of the soil conservation program now under way. 
They will also be in charge of the field work to be done by eurullees 
la the veterans soil erosion (X T  camp located at Urowuwood

Members of the staff are O. J • —------------------------- ---- —  • —
Orton, technician In charge. S. J 1 Total paid membership In the us- 
Oecker, a-sistaut technician, M sociatlon is To, and there are about

I 20 men who have indicated a desire- Lrdbc'ter. camp superintendent; Z
i B N M B K  Afs In luiKiaii. to;** I to become members soon.
■nan aotlj; J. H. Johnson, technical ^  number of ufficlaia from

Plan,,*ng engineer, i.ml clonal headquarters office of th> 
’  . ,“ w^echideal foreman. E E Me

^*^*and U. E. Pridgen, soil 'J^-iuale were
ipg 08 t A<.iuha,s

ant*
1 e< ialists 
technical foremen are: ('

E lm ers
T k r f i  

m rl b

Rothe, Earl
. L. 
Ei

in Brownwuod Tuesday 
making a survey of this area anil 
conferring with the technical staff 
at the soil erosion camp here

and Max Elliott. The vtatttaa otin mis were J 11
8b*rs of the trrkak t] *U I  </heek. a w W ll i  state administrat- 

Boll Cnoaervation Service
' aMMi i f ore surveying the 11. W Mc-
Thew,i and J W. Fortsnn farms north
e a s t  of Brownwuod preliminary to
be.
r
p
i

'work to be done on these properties 
These two farms are adjacent to 
other places which will be survey
ed soon, and which, when complet
ed. will form a block of several

* hundred acres.
Mork on Shelton Karin

County machinery la now at work
— on the J. It. Shelton farm west of 
"*■. brow uwood. Last week the regum- 
- ~ a l  office at Li.idale- approved the

cooperative agreements and ero- 
“Walou plaus for the Uuy Jones farm 
— 1 1-2 mi las northeast of brown-
— Wood. Agreements have been com

pleted and signed by the following
—• land owners: Bob Low, C. L. All-
* ■ Corn, Mrs. Jewell A. Johnson. E W 
25:C111 and E. T. Perklnson.

Engineers have completed their 
—.form maps on 14 farms which in

clude a total of 3,7V! acres The
— soils man has completed soils and 

erosion maps on 13 of the farms
* surveyed Plan maps have been
— completed on nine of the farms, and
T'agreements have si£u»'<i ou

seven of them.
Thus far all of the farms that 

have been worked on are locr.: .1 
in the Woodland Heights. Early 
High and Chapel Hill communities, 
ail within a five mile radius of 
brownwood. As the program devel
ops other prospective cooperators 
will bo contacted In each communi
ty and plans drawn up for control 
programs on their farms.

Membership meetings of the Vol
untary Soil Conservation Associa-

or of emergency conservation 
work; Paul H. Walser, education
al advisor for the entire pntject; 
Haword Matson, chief agricultural 
engineer for the project; Paul It 

I Cunytts. associate technician 
tamp School Planned 

As soon as arrangements can be 
completed a camp school will be 
started at the veterans soil erosion 

iCCC camp IL M. Herrlott. educa
tional advisor, has announced that 
the curriculum will Include work 

, in all elemeutary school grades in 
addition to courses in terracing, 
drainage, blue print reading, sur-1 
veylne, lettering and tinting, build- I 
ing construction an d  business i 
arithmetic and English.

Chester Harrison, Secretary of 
Brown wood C tainber of Commerce 
has volunteered to try to secure , 
text books for the school, and ef- I 
forts are being made to arrange J 
fog some place near the camp I 
where the classes may be held 

The Importance of soil erosion 
control Is discussed by H. H. ben- I 
nett. Director Soil Conservation I 
Service, |f. S. D. A. as follows: I

“ The area of land formerly cul- j 
tlvated in this country, which has 
been destroyed by gullying or so I 
severely washed that farmers can \ 
not afford to attempt its cultivation 
or reclamation, exceeds the area 
uf arable laud in Japan. And still, 
it is small when compared with 
the vast area that has been sub
jected to costly impairment by I 
sheet erosion—that slower process 
of washing, as distinguished from I 
gullying, which removes a film of i 
soil from large areas or from en- I

tton have been held In Chapel Hill. ) tire fields whenever it rains enough 
Woodland Heights. Early High for water to run dowu fell 
Jordan Springs. Clear Creek, Me "Farmers can not stand these 
Daniel and Uwens communities I losses. Neither can the nation.

OWN YO l R FARM OR RANCH
DON’T BUY A KENT RECEIPT

Be are Agents i« r  foreclose!' In  ion I enlrnl Life Insurance ( am* 
pang places In Brown and five other ( notifies. 1 hese places 
ran be bought for 24% down and balance In 2ft years at ,’>H% 
Interest.

Bl Y A PI.ACE NOB

E. B. HENLEY & COMPANY
Brown wood, Texas

In Twxas, likluboina and- the
southwestern cotton states soil
conservation by means of field ter
races has been proceeding steadily 
for several years. Texas is build
ing these structures over more 
tliuti a million acres a year, and 
is accomplishing a vast amount of 
good with them.

"It was something new u few 
years ago when the Federal Land 
Hank in making loans on farm land 
began asking the borrower to sign 
un agreement tu protect his fields 
with terraces, If they needed pro
tection. ss most of them did. The 
bank seut out its soil conservation 
experts to instruct the farmers in 
the technique of terrace building 
on those farms where the operat
ors did nut understand terrace 
building. If it was subsequently 
louud that washing was taking 
place at a sufficient rate to remove 

i a six-inch layer of soil in less than 
12.7 years on a 25 year loan, then 
the bank had the option of fore
closing the loan. The six-inch top 
layer of soil is considered the farm
er's capital.

"A  newer remedy for erosion is 
• strip-cropping— strips of noti-wusb- 
| mg crops planted in between nar- 
■ row strips of cultivated crops. The 
strips ran across the slope follow- I 

j lowing the contour lines The non- 
washing crops can lie alfalfa, clov- . 
«r. sweet clover, lespedeza. or even 

I Sudan grass or oats. There 
need be no Interference with the 
use of machinery for plautinx. cul
tivating or harvesting it strips are 
properly laid out.

"Finally, there is that well known ; 
practice of putting badly eroded i 
land, or that subject to severe j 
washing into trees or pasture 
Much can he said, and is being 
said, in favor of this practice right
DOW.

"The Soil Conservation Service 
of the I’ nlted States Department of 
Agriculture has established 20 pro
jects in erosion control in various 
parts of the country These under
takings are intended to show how 
soil can be kept at home and built 
up. and how- gullies can be stabb
ed. Steep hillsides are replanted to 
trees, less sloping areas ibnt still 
too steep to cultivate) to legumes 
or grasses; and on the more level 
land contour plantlm- and terracing 
are employed for cultivated crops.

Farmers who understand the sit
uation are eager to adopt the im
proved methods that brln; better 
returns.

M X .IN I* 4 LASS
There will be a meeting of the 

Brownwuod singing class Friday 
night at the Church of the Naza- 
rene situated al tile corner of Ave
nue D and Durham street. Bert 
Middleton will direct. Sunday is 
Rally Day at the church, and a 
large attendance is expected, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by the pastor, Rev. bosier.

Remember, we pay top 
price for your Egtfs, 
either in cash or trade. 
Looney's.

Since llie establishment of Hie 
soli conservation K T  v-Muip here, 
frequent queries have been limdc 
to in tin tors of the -I art an.I to 
t onuly Agent t . B. Lclimberg re- 
guriling the purpose of Hie rnuip 
and the work Hint Is belug done,
I hire al>o seems to lie a lack »l 
understanding oi how the work will 
lie carried on.

BeiulM-rs of the Irehnleul start at 
the 1-amp have eouiplled a Us| of 
the most frequently nsked ques
tion, with the answers for the bene, 
fit oi those who ure seeking inior- 
mulion on difierenl phase, uf the 
work. The list follows;

1. Question; Bllgl Is Hie purpose 
of the Soil t ouservution Service 
und the Euierci-nry t oiservuliou 
w ork

Answer; The purpose of this or
ganization i, to eo-operuie with 
iariuers und luud owners in hold-1 
ing Hie soil and water on the farm.

2. Question i B ho may evioperale.’
Answer: Earh land owner-oper

ator, land owner-lieu operator and 
operator-tenant who is a member 
in good standing of the Hrowuwood 
\olunlary Soil t onservalioa A 1 
eiulion is eligible lo eoopernte.

3. Question: How tuny an Indi
vidual become a member of the ; 
Brownwuod Aolnntary Soli t on- 1 
servnlloii Association.’

fn»wcr; By giving his name to 
his community chairman at Hie 1 
time of edueutional meeting ami ■ 
paying a mem her, hip ice of '.‘ ii i 
lor laud ewuer-eperutor, and lie  i 
lor lua.'. owner-Monoperalor or ten- 
nut operator. In ease an eduralion- 
al meeting expTalning the program 
Is un| held in his respective com
munity, membership muy lie ac

quired hy pitying fees to County 
Agent t . B. I.chuilienr, or lo stuff 
members ut (lie t it nip.

4, Q uestion; Rhut will lie Hie ue- 
tual cost to Hie cooperator{

Answer: To the cooperator who 
bus team power on hi, farm mid 
is willing to use same there will 
be no t-usli cost. To the cooperator 
who does not have Hie power the 
cost will lie Hint of hiring power. 
Tile t ounly road inaeliTncry may 
Ik. used at a cost of $2,011 per hour. 
With this iintcliinery 12 to 1.7 acres 
a da) may terraced.

•7. Question: At li.it work does the 
t ump do I At hat does the cooperator
dof

Answer: Briefly und generally
'peaking. I he duties of Hie cump 
am1 (lie cooperutors may lie divid
ed as follows; Any labor that re
quires supervision and ran lie done 
by hand will fie furnished hy the 
t I t camp and Irrhniral staff. Any
thing requiring power, such a, ter
race construction, will lie furnish
ed by Hie cooperator, who agrees 
to use ayiproved method, of soil 
conservation such us contour till- 
ugv, strip croppiug and crop rota
tion.

ft. Question: Does the Soil t on- 
sirvution Service participate In the 
reeluniution und drainage of land!

Answer: No. The Soil t ouservu
tion Service I, uo| concerned in 
re claiming abandoned land or land 
drainage. It is ready and willing 
lo assist in prevention of overflow, 
ibis may In- accomplished by co
operating with the furmer in the 
construction of diversion dlfihes, 
terrace, und hy practicing coulour 
I ilia re nud strip cropping.

JUNIOR HIGH LOSES 
TO WINGATE SCHOOL

Junior H ig h  School football | 
team met defeat m Hie inlthil game , 
of the M-unon Satin day, losing to j 
Wingute High School. 13-7. The 6- 
point margin taken by the Wingate 
gridster*. however, does nut Indi
cate the closeness of the game. The 
Cubs were denied a score In the 
final quarter after driving front 
their own 35-yard line to Hie Bin- 
gate 12 when a pass was intercept- 
ed over the goal line.

Wineate made her first touch
down in the first half, taking the 
point by a pass to the left half
back. In the beginning of the third 
quarter they acored the second 
time on the second play. Try for 
point failed.

Rice of Junior High went through 
right tackle for the score In the 
first play of the last quarter, lie  
dropkirked for extra point. Later 
in the final quarter the Cubs stag
ed a hard passing attack and 
brought tlie hall to the 12 when 
a pass was intercepted B’lngute 
had the bail on her own 40 as the 
game ended.

Hailey Bros. Circus 
To Be Here Oct. 10

'Pie circus Is coming to town
bn (ley brothers Throe Iting f i r 

ms will present two performances 
daily iiiternoon and night in 
llrownwood October la, one of the 
lurgest and most colorful circuses 
ou tour today, ull new. wilh beau
tiful parade equipment. And they 
invite you to be tiieir guest on this 
day.

You will be treated us ladies and 
gentlemen from all of llie person
nel. The bailey Bios, are preaeiit- 
lug a circus that Is of Hie highest 
class ill every respect. Something 
new and clean in circuadotu. Watch 
your newspapers for full details 
ot the time of parade. The circus 
is under the direction of Harley 
Sadler, well known West Texas 
showman.

And remember the date. Com* 
see something new and different 
In the circus world.

The first man to circumnavigate 
Australia wus Abel Junszoou Tas
man (1603-16.79) greatest Dutch 
navigator.

Lake Meeting Of
Doctors Planned

N e v c Z ri-  BrownhOi fur

\ v «

' A'- s .. •/ -»r-

ILLU STRA TED  me tln«c perfect
* Brown î!? vcriiont of whst will b* 

worn this fall I Smart, comfortableA ,
and attractively priced. See these 
and score; of other fint faihions in

our windows. x sizes Pv tr. 9

TOP: Ultra mart tit of rich J Q 9 5
brown tueda............................  Am

w
CENTER.- A  graceful built-up ( ^ 9 5

October

Plans are being made for the Oc
tober meeting of Ihe brown-MIlla 
County .Medical Society which will 
be held at the Medical Arts cabin 
at Lake brownwuod. The commit
tee in charge of arrangements is: 
Drs. J. N. Arvln, H. L. Locker, H. 
L. Lobstein and Mr. O. L. Billings
ley. Dr. Locker has offered to 
furnish meat for a barbecue to be 
given at that time.

Dr. Lobstein van speaker on the 
program of the Medical Arts staff 
meeting held at the cabin last week. 
He gave a paper on "Spinal Anes
thesia.”

Regular staff members present 
were: Drs. 0. N. Mayo, J M. Horn, 
W H. Paige. J N. Arvln. Herbert 
Arvin. W B. Anderson, Earl Jones 
and Homer B. Allen. Visiting doc
tors were: Drs. Locker, Ixibstein, 
Roy G. Halluni. J. b N. Walker 
and J. W. Tottenham, toilers pres
ent were O. L Billingsley. Arthur 
Bell and Joe Canon.

SAN MARCOS GAME 
TO BE HOMECOMING 

DAY FOR CHEANEY
On Friday night. September 27, 

at Howard Puyne stadium, llrown- 
wood. Howard Payne will welcome
home her favorite athletic son. Joe 
bailey Cheaney. The gulu event 
will be u renewal of the ancient 
rivalry between Sun Marcos Teach
ers College, the team now coached 
hy Cheaney, and Howard Payne. 
For the first time In his life. Joe 
bailey Cheaney will sit on a rival 
players bench as the Howard 
Payne bund plays the mellow 
strains of "That Good Old Howard 
Payne Line” Just before the open
ing kick-off Friday night.

It was a warm day in September. 
1921, when Howard Payne became 
acquainted with Joe Itailey Choa- 
ney. It has never once regretted 
that acquaintance He made good 
his first year out. becomiug under
study for the brilliant “ Dutch” 
Woodward at half-back, under the 
tutelue of Arnold Kirkpatrick. Four 
years later, under Coach "Dad" 
Amis, he ended his liriliant foot
ball career with a 100 yard return 
of a kick-off against Simmons I'n- 
iversity.

besides being a football star. 
Cheaney made letters in basket 
ball and baseball, and his brilliant 
track work will long be remem
bered. In 1921 he tied Charley 
J'addock's record for the 104 meter 
run on a rain soaked truck In New 
Orleans during the Olympic try
outs.

After graduation from Howard 
Payne in 192.7, Joe bailey was ap
pointed coach ut Sin Marcos Acad
emy, then returned to Ills Alma 
Mater as asisiaut coach under 
"Dad" Anils. When Amis left How
ard Payne for Furniau University, 
South Carolina. Cheaney was ap 
pointed head coach His record of 
five conference < hampionships. one 
co-championship and one runner- 
up from 192s to 193.7 is one of the 
finest records ever made by any 
coai'li In the history of football.

When Cheaney resigned this past 
summer to accept the $ead scath
ing Job at San Marcos Teacher*
College. McAdoo Keaton, who
learned his football *t Howard 

' Payne, and who for si* yeurs bus 
' i,een Cheuney's assistant and line
J coach, was appointed head coach, 
and "N ig" McCarvey, Cheanay's
most famous protege, was appoint
ed assistant It will he interestin* 
and thrilling to see Cheaney und 

j  Keaton match wits from opposite 
I benches, and spectators at Friday 
i night's battle will be treated to 
I such a spectacle.
1 Incidentally. Howard Payne of
ficials are now having a new, Ini- 

| proved lighting system Installed in 
j Howard Puyne stadium, Increasing 
j tlie lighting power from 50,000 
I watts to 67.000 watts, making It 
| one of the best lighted football 
fields in Texus. The new lights will 

| be iu place for the Sgn Marcos- 
j Howard Payne game Friday night.

Ex-Lettermer 
H. 1\ C.

An organization of 
College Bx-Letternienl 
Brow nw mid wearers 
was formed last weed 
head football couch 
High, was elected p] 
Fred Grady was nuuij 
dent. Murry Harper 
secretary.

After election of 
Club voted to send si 
to Howard Payne gan 
llrownwood to all 
They also decided to 
lege puper to ull for.,J 
of varsity teams.

L-

Joq For Vict\ 
SI

O IT B I
The word "tabu" is of Polyne

sian origin and was first introduc
ed to English speaking people by 
Captain Cook in the eighteenth
centur.
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Announcing: the Opening; of

L A  P A L O
M E X IC A N  RESTAUR

?)1N C cm n  Avenue

(N ext lh">i Moniooinery W au l C.o.)

Mexicjin Dinner
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(,’ecil ( ’ook Is New 
CCC School Leader

Good weather the past week al- 
lowied work at the CCC camp at 
rmke Brow uwrood to progress rap
idly. Most of the cabins under co8- 

j struotlon have been completed and 
are ready for occupancy. Each 
one Is equipped with running wat
er and has an indoor fireplace for 
heat and an outdoor fireplace for 
cooking. The forty foot water tow
er has been finished and work on 
the water tank has been started.

The majority of the men In the 
{camp are enrolled in at least one 
of the classes In the ramp school, 

I now under the direction of Cecil 
| '.ook Carl Millter, assistant edu- 
I rational advisor, left last week.

Harley SAD IER ’5
BIG 5 RING ClftCClS AND 
BAILEY BRQXsCOMBINED

^>JatkHGXIE
WtSnUN /.',0Vtt STAA »

in person
AtUl Of THin-MilEl Of MOTOR fOUIf- 
Mtar- *50.0002* MENAGERIE'.:

BIG FREE STREET FARADE J  NOON

r-

WATCH for IT ]
Auspices

American Legion 
I’osl 1%

B R O W N W O O I)

at 2 ami 8 p. m.
Doras Open 1 p. m —7 p. in.

Thursday 10
Special Izow Brices 
25 Cents For All

Show Grounds 
4th St. £+. Hawkins

'ttm m M

New Moods in the Hat Modes.
Hats cf costly origin reproduced] 
you with touches of hand detail 
which make them gratifyingl) 
travagrant in appearance.

A Special 
(•roup at

All colors and styles 
to suit every one.

Others at $1.00 to $3.95

“ NOVELTY”
in the New SHOES

Full

RUB
ALCI

Rollins and Holeproi
Brand New Hosiery in Famous Brands j 

Sheers and Service Weights

59c, 79c
$1.00 $1.25

Join our Hosiery Club. Ask us how to 
one pair of Hose Aboslutely FREE!

These are the styles that will ‘MAI 
the season. We have a complete c< 
lection of sport, street and afterm 
Footwear.

A SPECIAL GROUP AT

Olliers to $4.95

ROBINSON’S
314 Center Ave. Phone 51]

H  0** ' * * *
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JITIONAL 31 BROWN COUNTY 
WEERS REGISTER THIS WEEK 

[ROLDTIMERS’ REUNION OCT'. V

MORTUARY

[tnd more interest is being taken in the Pioneer Dav celebra-
•s th*' (lav to be set aside to honor pioneers of Brown counti

e s  This week there were 71 additional registrations of those 
j to Brown county prior to 187C and who wish to become niein- 

^  Brown County Tionerrs Association. which will be organ- 
rtjj. the celebration. The majority of those registered have 
I their intention of attuviding the Pioneer Day programs.
pilous this week are: L.®------- ------------ — ------ ---------------

L  Wuliin. 1*88: 9am Parks. Mrs. Minerva Owens, Ralls, 1x74; 
1X75; Mrs. Lou J. Lon Robinson, Ralls. 1874; J. M. 
Mrs. Annie E. Lux-I Price, Queinadn. 1874; Mrs. VI. J.

Ill MIILKNON—Tl»e infant daugh-
[ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie H u m b e r - 1 and settlpd nPar Ban3" 
son. 15(18 Belle Plain, died at the 
family residence at 10:3U Mouday 
night. Funeral services were held 
at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
Ureenloaf Cemetery with Rev. Ce
cil Allison officiating. Mitcham 
Funeral Home had charge of ar
rangements.

. 1*7«;
Jta P. Martin. 20U Brady. Russel. Blackwell. 1X75; Mrs. 8 . F. 

K A. D»y. B e l le  Kirns, Comanche. 1874; Mrs. L. A
Ray, Longview, 1874; J. C. Price, 

• Trinidad, Colo., 1S74; Dan I'arton, 
Brownwood. Rt. 2. 1X76, F. E. Tur
ner. 1805 Main, City, 1876; Mrs. H 
McOeorge, Bangs. 1X73; Mrs. Willie 
McMahan Low, 1518 Austin, City, 
1875; Hosca Fisk, Brownwood, Rt 

1863; E B. Grady. 813 Austin. 
City. 1871; Jack F. Smith, City, 
1876; Jirt. Ada Partou Cooley, City. 
1876; Mrs A. P. Meek. City. Early 
70's. Mrs. * H Vjrpi.v, City, Ear
ly 70's; J 1 Cross; C. L King. Rt.

City, 1X76; Annie .MoQueeu. 
Ulaukct. 1x71, J L. Falls. blanket. 
1874; J A Wells. 1107 Firs* St . 
Pity. 1X75; D O. Connell. 1506 n\ 
E. City, 1X73; C. A. Hardee. Rt 4. 
Box 117, City, 1871; Mrs. N. F, 
Clardy. lily . 1*75; Mis. Iain C 
Karp. City. lx7u' Mrs. Eliza Con
nell Hawkins. Blanket. 1*61; Joe 

■lit. Mis Pamelia Wyatt O il- ‘ Howtnn, Blanket. 1x73: Ceorg'' B 
| 1 : S: , City. 1X76; W ' Savage. Brownwod. H76; W T

1517 Third, City, 1858; 1 8 aiage. Linz Bldg.. Dallas, 1876;

L'Adonna
FACE

POWDER
| All Popular Shadai

2 b o i e s 5  l c

i » ,>
lu ;, i W Johnson, Rt. 1,
p„: Mrs J W Snead. Rt
183. Brownwood, 1876; Mrs. 

[Smith. Santa Anua, 1874; 
jgrjile Sants Anna. 1>74; 
j lit 5. Brownwood.

[4 n Wilson, Rt. 5, Hrown- 
"i,,;. Will Middleton.
Lfr,, > S 11 Wood, Rt

W Y Jolm- 
Brownwod, 1863; M It. 
Whon. 1871; Mrs. M. R 
Whom 1872; L  Ratton. 

I • i \
, U53; J. M Ethridge, I C. 

.Brownwood. 1x76; Mrs. Bt- 
1413 Ave. B, Brownwood. 

8 M'' C t Taylor. 6u* Main
[grierix... I. 1X75; Jack Hen-

Bn* ke-niith. 1876; Mr. J 
1101 First 8 t.. CUy. 1871; 

A. Clark. 1 HU First 8 t ,

K IM ,—James Henry King, 84, 
died in a local hospital early Mon
day. Funeral services were held

Mr. King was born In Kemper 
county, Mississippi, February 2, 
1851. He caine to this county in

He
was a member of the Methodist
church for many years. His wife 
died 16 years ago.

He is survived by two sons, Joe 
King. Lindsey, Oklahoma, and Jim
King, Vaughn, New Mexico; two 
daughters, Mrs. C. L. Tervoorcn, of 
Brownwood; and Mrs. Ed S Clark 
of San Angelo; also a number of 
grandchildren.

INJUNCTION HALTS 
WORK HERE ON NEW 

PLANT FOR MATHEWS

J. B. TURNER DIES' L .T 
EARLY THURSDAY > ub

ma

Tapioca is preparea caasa-ISOKF. THKOA
starch, the product of the iHrge Instant relief afc

P A f l l  §E T W

tuberous roots of
nils plant.

\> 1ST -  Mrs. C. A. West, 88. pioneer

al Rocky church Tuesday afternoon citizen of Brown county, died Sun-

J. B. Turner, prominent ranch-

construction of the Brownwood
huuxe, Ilenman Mo»lc Co.

home In Brownwood early Thurs- 
Public Service Company's P°w,r day morning after an Illness of
plant, for which the city of Brown- | Mvpr>, month« duration Mr Tur- “ ,
wood granted a franchise to R. 0:|nfr had be(,„ (n poor health for 1

the casava o. ' sia-Mop, the wtj, 
i ble-arilag tlirur'

Wanted i„  Rent or Lssks-H m II anesthetic ewnihl 

farm near Brownwood with good rr*D* BcrmlilA*. 8
be-
l

•36 p. back guaranteed t 
Kentro Itrug htorv

t,et I’aracidr

Mathews, and work of distrlbutiug • gQme Un)e hig condlUon had Pmdtlvnlj guaranteed f »
i z  —_ a k- - . 4 m „  >-a i , I  I v m  i n  A Tv A  K i t e .  — -. 1 - — - . .  f o . . 4* m . „  i, j ,  a*,  - — t  S a,  I ,  I „  m  b ,  1I — > .

with Rev. B. B. Kdmaiston officiat
ing. Interment was in Rocky cem
etery. Austin - Morris Funeral 
Home and II. L. Ailcorn of Bangs 
were in charge of arrangements.

poles for their erection in the bus- ^  cpngidcred critical 
mens district was baited Monday I pMt u,onth 
, ,r„ipg by a temporary injunction « * * * „  will
granted on petition of Texas Pow
er & Light Company. The order 
was entered by Judge E. J. Miller 
in 35th district court. Holes for 
the poles h»ve been dug and many

day at Austin. Funeral services 
were held al 3 o'clock Monday af
ternoon from First Presbyterian I ()f ,'h# p„iet had been placed by 
church with Rev. W H. Foster of- ,he curb „ „  downtown streets ready 
flclatln-4. Interment was in Green- j |Q ^  They were to have been
leaf cemetery. Aiistin-Morris Fun ,.rected egrly U la week, 
eral Home was In charge of nr- Tw„ te, . lonB o( a hearing on the 
rangements. •]• p and ^  petition were held for

Mrs. West was born May 15, 1857, the injunction by which the peti- 
■»t Nashville. Tennessee. She came tioner waa seeking to restrain R.

for the relicte itch, eczema, itching pilei 
nr skin irritation*. \ large jar, Stic 

be held postpaid at Renfro s Drug Stores.
from the residence. 1700 Austin, at ---- ------------  - — • ~
3 o'clock Friday afternoon. Rev •
Phil E. Chappell, pastor of First 1

K^'J50 oz. (an  
Powders foiw* 
Looney’s. \*r
— - - — *

James J. Savage, Rt. 2, Vinson,
Ok la.. 1X76; John B. Savage, Ros
well. N. It., 1876; Mrs. Ellen E.
Yantis, Brownwod, 1875; Dink

Crow-. 12n! Victoria. Brown wood, j to this county in 1875 and made o. Mathews acting for Brownwood hls li,e- iu
her home here until her death. She public Service Company from coo- 
was a member of the First Presby- structlng and operating a power 
terian church. plant iu Brownwood. At the . last

She is survived hy two sons. Ar- j  session, September 14. J. C. Dar- 
mitt and Arthur West, both of i roch was appointed special master

1X76; Win. T. Crow, Brownwood, 
1X76; Sid Crow, Brownwod, 1X76; 
V. L. Phillips. Bans*. 1875; II W. 
Phillips, Bangs, 1875; G. C. Maner. 
Blank'-t, 1x76: Mrs. (7. C. Maner, 
Blanket, 15721 J. J. Smith. Oweus, 
1x75; A B. Reagan. Brady. 1X75; 
J. L. Cross, Brownwood, 1X76; 
Mrs. J. F. McGee. Brownwood, 
1X63; Mrs. Josephine Womack, 
Brownwood. i860.- 
Registrations are being made at 

the Banner and Bulletin offices. 
The Brownwood Rotary Club Is 
sponsoring the Pioneer Day cele
bration.

Brownwood; two daughters, Mrs 
Ida McMtun. 8Y»rt Worth, and Mrs. 
Ollie Knight, Fort Worth.

F-Klimptes of the. poulation of 
Szechuan, largest province of Cht- 

i uu proper, range from 54,50(1,00 to 
61,500,000.

20 Lbs. Corn Meal at 
I^ooney’s, 39c.

Orlis
TOOTH 
PASTE

2  Mes 2 6 c>

riAU DOUI
<P»D»)

SHAVING 
CREAM
G iant S ite

2tube$51  c

run p i n t

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
2 " r 4 1

Garvey

FOUNTAIN 
PEN INK

Giant Sba 
All Colors

2 < « r 1 6 <

Shur-Lax
Chocolate
Laxative
Box of 18

2 < w 2 6 <

F u M pint

Olafsen Cod 
Liver Oil

2 h r l * l

81.10 Each
COTY

l ip s t ic k
,Di«»s«au#d Stylo)

2 » w l * l

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 West Hroadway Phones 535-536

This is only a partial list of our Bi* ONE CENT SALE
Merchandise!

10c Valac 
Va)o*r----Powder Puffs 

Mineral Oil

2 s. lie
2 -76c

Cleansing Tissues 2 ^ 66c

Hair Oil S5T______
Sanitary Napkins «.
C L o m s s s  Ceeoonut Oil 5
o n a m p o o  4-0 1 * 0  lo t t i* ........—

Cold Cream -----
Tyson Rubber Gloves__
Epsom SaHs 1 -lb. Package 

■eHIa

2 ~4 ls  
2^ 26c 
2,-51c 
2 51* 
2 - 4 U  
2... 26c

bspirin Tablets ___ 2 -6 le
Mailed Milk 7S- £ “* ^  2 -  76c
Analgesic Bain-,53___ 2 ^ 61c
Ccngk R s B c n ^ S C ’ * - * 18
Rubber Baby Penis-----2 -  16c
Denial Psrbcralc K5.._.2^6le
Staving Cream ,^”!i:“ 2^36c 
Caly Toilet Water 172722 «1.26
L’Adonna Nafl Close__2 -  26c
Cleaning Fluid fCTc— 2 36c 
Tacib Paste SmS S uT — * -  2®*

Milk of Magnesia PINT__ 2 k.  51c
Hot Water BoHIc S3S?_.2 .. 88c
Orlis Mouth Wash p*nt__2 t.r 66c
Hinkle Pills:?7* ___ 2 .  26c
Tooth Brush ___2 -36c
Adhesive Tape w'i?..... 2 -  lie
Cleansing Cream 2 w, 61 e 
Suppositories .2m,26c
Tidy Deodorants i WvST". 2 hw 51 o 
Russian Mineral Oil RSt ._.  2 ^86c
Playing Cards ___ 2 ^ 61c
Anidon Tablets ____ ? -  28c
Lavender Lotiont^sl»^.2 ^6lc  
Success Cold Tablets 2*—  26c 
Cold Cream t5 ?T „J1 .2 h ,lle  
Cold Ointment S r . 2  -  36c
Cold Cream ____ 2 ^.Blc
Cod Liver Oil ..._ 2 e-.6l«
Cough Syria SrS5iC!r 2 ^Blc  
Heir Tone ____ 2 *.610

SAVE ON THESE SPECIAL VALUES ^ Mot Inelidad 
Oee Coat Sale

* Pa-Da

RAZOR
b l a d e s

I0 »  26c
nun. «4 risMt « “*•• 
ur « * « • •.(Ml, K«,r M«»jd (•'
htMiuu — « 4

Ola skate

Custard
Cups

6  k» 2 I c
CmMiM GlawbalM — 
fuirtnlttil *• with
stand ovsn haat. 

•tal daar glasa

Mo<tarnisHc
A L A R M

98c
Mada hy ClfWl 
and fully guaran- 
tttd. A raliabla
timekeeper that will
*l*« ( « ( •  •! s**”■>rv4c«. C*l f o e .
3u.lw( «>(• Mte!

MedarelrNa

W A 1 E R
G L A S S E S

L M L I
Tall optic glateaa la 
modernistic design. 
Clear crystal, amber 
or greea 9-ox. lit*. 
You'll want n dfien 
when you ego themt

A l * i  of jl

Chocolates
37c•n i.....

A do«Wi 
ofof aiaeoet e v e r y  
kind o f candy known

5f t  chocolntea.
whole fam ily

ga joy iL

rO)alqiH’cn Sijiteiu 0)n,uj Sloi'o

to assist in snswerlng sevvrul 
IKiiuts in question concerning Ma
thews' franchise and action of City 
Council in denying request for an 
election on the franchise. Mr. 
Darrorh has nut yet reported hla 
findings.

MATHEWS SEEKING 
NEW FRANCHISE 

FOR POWER PLANT
- ■ -■ -- O

The way was opened to a now 
battle of petitions Tuesday night 
when the Brownwood city council 
complied with a request of R. O. 
Mathews and voted to graut an 
eleetric light and power franchise 
to Brownwood Public Service com
pany. The franchise ordinance was 
passed on the first reading Tues
day night. Mathews holds a fran
chise. which has been the subject 
of much controversy during the 
past months. He also Is owner of 
the Brownwood Public Service 
company, and the request for a 
new franchise in the name of the 
operating company was made in 
order to correct any possible er
rors to he found in the ortginal 
franchise.

Granting of the first franchise 
to Mathews resulted In the circu
lation of petitions requesting that 
a city-wide election be called to 
determine whether the franchise bo 
allowed. The new franchise. If fin
ally granted by the city, probably 
will meet a similar fate in view- of 
the stiff opposition which has 

| greeted Mathews' efforts to enter 
the utility business here.

The aid tranchlse is being at
tacked in a suit for injunction by 
Texas Power & Light Company. 
Mathews at this time is under tem
porary restraining order until a 
hearing on the injunction Buit is 
held hy Judge E J. Miller In 3ith 

; district court Friday. The tempor- 
I ary order prevents Mathews pro
ceeding on the 900 block of Malone 
street or with setting up his dis
tribution system in the business 
section. The original franchise 
was granted Mr. Mathews January 
22 and became effective July 1.

Council passed a new ordinance 
flxiug taxes on marble machines 
In the city at 510 per year on ma
chines operated by coins in excess 
of five cents and 35 per year on 
machines operated by coins of five 
cents or less. The ordinance was 
passed to conform to the state law 

| which provides that a city cannot 
| charge a tax that amounts to more 
than half of the state tax. For 
the past few months the city has 
been charging 33.50 for licenses 
and 31 per month tax on the ma- 
chiues. The new ordinance be
comes effective Immediately Vio
lators may be fined from 325 to 
3100.

Methodist church, will officiate 
Interment will be fn Oreenleaf 
cemetery.

Joseph Bowen Turner was born 
September 28, 1862, in Smithviile. 
New Jersey. He came to Texas in 
I860 and settled in McCulloch 
county. He came to Brown county 
where he lived the remainder of 

In 1892 he was 
married to Miss May Taber of 
Brownwood. who survives him.

Other survivors are three broth
ers, J. H. Turner, Pleasantvtlle. 
N. J.; W. J. Turner. Brownwood; 
D. C. Turner. Tulsa. Oklahoma, and 
seven children, Taber Turner, J. 
B. Turner. Jr . Summers Turner, 
Jessie Turner and Mrs. Arch Bury, 
all of Brownwood. and Lamar 
Turner. Corpus Christi.

Mr. Turner had been a steward 
in the Methodist church for many 
years He was a member of the 
Knights Templar.

7
I

HI
,  1  tk* —»

the same » r  i .t
you do tea#,*1 *hu« ■(
EXTRA NC '# ~ ~ 
MILEAGE . 
g e t t in g  — » 
evidencei'v • Ms j

BEFORE YOB 
RES SEE 0* '

that usera here get , 
— NO E X T R A  COST

FO R  H A LE  
1 1060-acre ranch. 60 acres la culti
vation! 3 good well*! fenced sheep 
and goat proofi good improvement* 
mnwlsling of dwelling and exrep- 

| tlonnlly well hallt large ham. A 
bargain. See me. F. S. ABN EY, 
Brownwood.

----------- 1 -----------

P e a n u t  Butter at 
Looney’s — Lb., 15c. 
Brinsr jar or bucket; 
5 Lbs. for 68c.

52
ILLUSTRATION
•  at home
In row *»r* Um# 1«arn tbc fundx- 
RiMUli every swcteaftil iltotratnr 
»utt kBOW Tkit LC.S Coom CM 
be year fuidt to mccmb. Free catalog.

tMeraetltaal OerrMMatfeaee
llll. f

833 5 3 ?

Bedroom Exhibits 
Planned "By Clubs

A bedroom exhibit with displays 
representing the work of the Brown 
County Home Demonstration clubs 
will be displayed here on the first 
Saturday in November. Displays of 
tufted bed spreads, honked rugs 
and mats and a wide variety of | 
linens will be shown, and demon- j 
strations In mattress making, bed 
spread making and rug making 
will be given during the exhibit, 
which is designed to take the place 
of a county fair.

Several local merchants are to 
participate In the event to he held 
in some building in the business 
section.

A genuine Goodyear quality tire — the 
Speedway— priced low because sold hy 
the millions by Goodyear Dealers.

4.40-21 $5.20 
4.50-21.. 5 .70  
4.75-16 „  6.05

4.50-20 $ 5.50 
5.00-16 .. 6.50 
5.25-18 7 .20

EASY 

TERMS

Above prices
are (nr cash 
but we will 

arrange 
terms t>
sui' ya i.

O n iik  Road Set vicePrcst-O-Lite Batteries $4.95 Exc.

Safety Tire ft Battery Co.
I ) C. P R A T T ,  Msp\ <>n T l ie  Square Phone 913

(S P )—One of the best flour mills in the country is right 

here in Brownwood! Austin Mill &  Grain Company, 

millers o f Cake Flour, is equipped with the most recent 

developments in modern machinery. There ;s no reason 

for Brown County women to use foreign products. Sup

port home industries and use

C A K E
1[I&U IU3 :l,

I t -mjp
- T i
K m .
■wsnwaww j

FLOUR
The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phone* <4 and 694 Brownwood,
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B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1»7S. Published every  Thursday by Brownwood Pu b 
lishing Co.. Inc , 111 Hast Lee Street Telephone 111. Mall Address.
P  O. B o *  419. Brownwood. Texas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoin ing countlea, I I  per year; elsewhere, I I  80 Entered at the 
Poeto ffice  a t Brownwood, Texas, as second class m all matter.

W E N D E L L  M A YE S, Editor JOHN B L A K E , Business Mgr.

Any error made in advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher*, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement
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^ most pressing piobletn before the special session
"rMiE Texas Legislature is the matter of revising the sys* 
e*- the axation within ilie Mates, mote iinpoiiam than 
lu this . , the mallei of Jestnlung the
They w R e v i s i n g  “ open saloon" 0 1 determining
la the T E X H t io n  who is to be eligible for old age

1 wen * {tension, Especially is the mat*
Orton taxation tied in with the old age (tension legislation, 
^M&viously there van be no (tension legislation until the 
I.edhlaIute finds means of iinancitig it.
C. {O fficials o f the West 'I exas Chainixi of Commerce 
man given mtuh thought to the matter of tav Jon. V'iew- 
fnri the increase o f land tenantry throughout the sertion. 

the.-tit t teaa sing investment in or exchange of properly
,r"*roughout West Texas, these officials wisely have rec

t i
v
***•

K

• * 
a

n* amended that the toial loatl of ad valorem taxes fte de- 
^reased permanently rather than increased.
*¥ Real estate, representing <»nl\ one-third <>f the wealth 

of the State, at present is bearing three-fourths of the tax 
1 burden. Obviouslv, such a condition cannot be permitted 

to continue long. \nd vet. unless caution is used, the end 
of the legislative session will find additional burdens plated 
upon real estate, hot. with old age pensions demanding 
an additional $7,300.0011 to V3ii.000.ooo a seat, and the 
-State at present facing a xIO.IMMXM) deficit, some method 
of raising more revenue must !>e devised.

Eventuallv, a sales tax in some fottn or another is 
bound to come. T he West 1 exa\ Chamber of Commerce 
insists that it lx* put in effect at the piesent tune, without 
subterfuge. \ Iratute which tfie otgaiuzation suggests will 
meet appioval of all ptopc'itv owners. Thai is a provision 
that at least one half ol any additional revenues received 
through new forms of taxation be used to supplant ad va
lorem taxes.

One sentence from the motmmndattnn of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce sums up the situation:

“ Ih e  imposition of new taxes without recognizing die 
plight o f the property owner and without giving him some 
relief, we believe, will be militantlv opposed bv oui pco- 
ple.”

N o article 
in recent years

51,200 Corpses

published in any newspapet or magazine 
has attracted such widespread attention as 

—And Sudden Death" bv f C. Curness, in a recent issue
of The Readers Digest. The ar
ticle was tepnnted in newspa- 
pets amt magazines thtoughoul 
the l tilted States and in many 

foreign countries. Anyone who read it. even su|xnfinally, 
could not but lx- impressed bv the gtaphit putuie of the 
wanton destruction ol human life through careless automo
bile driving.

In the eighteen months that ended Jne 20, 1933 51,200 
peivtits met death m motot cai crashes in tftis countiv. 
More than 1,300.000 wete injured dining the same pcriiNl.

The bare statistics, thought provoking as rites are. can
not give an adequate picture of the horror of major auto
mobile accidents. Figures cannot express biokcn bones, 
mangled bodies, crushed skulls, obliterated features, riecap- 
iiaied bodies, and all the lest ol tfie results of fatal motor 
crashes. Nor tan figures putuie the tiagedv of parentless 
children and broken-hearted dependents of tile victims of 
recklessly driven tars.

In bis article, Mr. Furness wrote: “ A lirst-class massa
cre is only a question of va le  and numbcis— seven corpses 
ate no deader than one. Each shattered man, woman or 
child who went to make up the 36.000 corjrses checked up 
last year had to die a personal death.”

I hat is worth thinking alxiut the next time you lake 
the wheel of your car. Driving at excessive s|»cc(l> ittav, il 
you get away with it, save you len minutes in a liftv-mile 
run. I f  you don’t get away with it, it mav mean your 
death, or the death ol an innocent party. Passing on hills 
and curves, weaving thiough thick tiaffic and taking other 
chances mav save you a minute or two, or it mav mean a 
crushed body on the pavement, its bones twisted and brok
en, its eves staring and sighi--ss.

Fifty-one thousand corpses in the past eighteen months. 
Fifty-one thousand persons who would be alive and happv 
today had there been more careful driving. It is worth 
thinking about.

The coming of Fire Prevention Week, which will be 
observed between October 6 and 12, makes it worthwhile 
to meditate on what lire prevention means to vou as an

individual, a taxpayer, a home- 
W  f lH t  I4 irC  owner and a worker. 

Prevention Means Foe prevention saves lives—  
. ~ _ yours and your loved ones.

Thousands of people are now cremated each sear— because 
someone was careless.

Fire prevention is the friend o f rite home. Without 
it, your home may lx- ttuned to ashes— and insurance can 
never replace the many intangible values each home repte- 

Money cannot compensate for everything.sents.
Fite prevention tends t<> keep taxes down. F.acli time 

a fire destroys taxpaying property, thus removing it from 
the tax rolls, higher taxes must lx- paid In all other property 
widtitt the community.

Foe prevention keeps insurance rates down. Over a 
period of years, the rate lor eac li locality is based upon fire 
loss— many fires mean high tales.

Fire prevention is the1 friend of employment. When a 
fire destroys a business, jobs are lost, and thousands of dob 
lars in purchasing power is lost with diem. Untold pri
vation and misery can result.

Foe prevention means (>rogiessive towns and cities. 
Cases are on record where a single fire, destroying a town s 
main industry, has resulted in permanent retrngiession, at 
tfie expense of property and all other values in the com
munity.

Prevent lite— and save lives and money. Do 
part during Fire Prevention Week.

your

II it gets much hotter in Washington Congress won’t 
be able to pass anything but gin rtekevs----Houston Post.

The President 
the Court disposes.-

proposes, the- Congress composes, and 
—(art sic ana Sun.

Besides lx*ing cooler, the nudists can get to tlieir cliig 
gets easier.—Claiksville Times.

W e have thought of a swell campaign slogan fot the 
Republicans next year--- "New Deal"—Lufkin News.

W e’re what you might call the poor man’s Ziegfeld.- 
Morton Minsky, New York burlesque show producer.

Reforestation is going to be practiced on an increasing 
scale regardless of whether tIre limber crop 30 years heme 
is going to lie a drug on the market or worth its weight in 
gulcl.— Liriigow Osborne, U. 5. forestry executive.

This Curious World Ferguson

THINGS onf: REMEMBERS

( 3 -M O N T H  
C A L E N D A R S

ARE IN USE 
IN MORE THAN

7 0 0
B U S IN E SS  

F IR M S  *  
IN T H E  
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S /

9
USH SCIENTIST, ( 1773-IB 29 ) READ 
BIBLE TWICE THROUGH BEFORE 
HIS FOUfZTH  &/G.THOAYS

NOCTILOCA,
MCCOSCOPIC ANIMALS 
THAT LIVE IN THE SEA, 

WOULD L tV E .  
F O R E V E R ,  if t h e/

COULD A V O ID  
INJURY.

CiftleCi<|bl$onOtfti9 Flapper Fanny  Says:
MS ri s PAT OfT

bv MARIA LEONARD
Dean of W om en, Univerafnr of UJl*o 

West*r«i N «w * p «p * r Union.

THE M V M T  TOPAZ

Once when leaving France, I re
ceived act a sift a charming littleas a gill a
necklace of sliver and lapis lazuli. 
With the gift came to me the story 
of the maker of the necklace. A 
little Frenchman who owned a tiny 
chop In the l-atin quarter of old 
Paris always informed his patrons. 
1 am told, that he made his Jewel
ry with gold, silver and love.

One day an American lady asked 
to see the most beautiful thing in 
the rbop. Without hesitation he 
brought from a hih shelf a tiny 
box, and showed his visitor a neck
lace containing a marvelous topaz, 
which he had bought after the war 
from a nool • k r* nch fam.iy. ‘ 1 
wish I could buy It.’’ the lady said. 
To her surprise he responded. " I  
am so happy that you cannot. 
Though I need money badly, I need 
its beauty more. Always when I 
am tired and disheartened." he 
said. ” 1 hang my topaz in the win
dow. the sunlight comes through ‘ t 
on my work bench, then can I 
make things more beautiful.”

If that would sing In all hearts 
each day—“ to make things more 
beautiful.” what a different world 
we could make of this old planet. 
Wars would cease. Hearts of self
ish greed would change and share 
with their neighbors.

We can make more beautiful the 
lives of those we meet each day.

Early one moning some time ago 
I was walking up the beautiful 
elm-bordered walk on the univer
sity campus. The day was glorious. 
There was stil that untouchable 
freshness In air, trees and grass 
that only spring mornings have. It 
made one’s spirit dance. I met a 
professor with his accustomed cane 
and brief case going to meet his 
eight o’clock dags. One look at 
his frowning unhappy face, with 
mouth drooped and self-centered 
downward look, and my spirit halt
ed. surprised that here was one. 
while walking under God’s vaulted 
elms, constantly looking down. 
"No topaz in the window of his 
soul." thought I. A few steps fur
ther I met a freshman girl, whom 
I knew was having a hard finan
cial struggle, working long hours 
after school, but. oh, what “ a morn
ing face" she had. radiant and 
lovely’

When the sunlight comes through 
the topaz of happiness, it will Il
lumine not only our lives, but oth
ers as the sun lit topaz made radi
ant the tired heart of the little 
shop-keeper.

fly If. M. Holer
It’s easier to make a flowery 

statement than to answer simple 
questions. The people of the world 
uru getting pretty sick and tired 
of statements. They want answers.

This summer I have met many 
business men In different parts of 
the country. I have asked ques
tions and tried to get answers. I 
have talked with waiters in hotel 
dining rooms, with clerks in gro
cery stores, with mechanics in ga
rages, with attendants at oil fill
ing stations, with proprietors of 
small stores and. recently at that 
cosmopolitan meeting place, the 
Mark Hopkins hotel in San Fran
cisco, I heard opinions expressed 
by prominent husines men who 
drift In from all parts of the world.

After the smoke of partisan poli
tics has been blown away, senti
ment expressed by thoughtful per
sons Is remarkably uniform on the 
following three points:

1. There is no sympathy for Eu
ropean war preparations and very 
definite opposition to this nation 
participating In another European 
conflict In any manner.

2. There is general resentment 
n-ainst political attempts to under
mine constitutional safeguards of 
persons and property in the United 
States.

3. From all sides come protests 
against the alarming increase in 
public debt and tax bills—genuine 
fear Is expressed as to what a
"soak the rich" tax program will 
do to American business and fam
ily savings.

It's a healthy sign when politi
cal and economic questions are 
brought so close to the average 
American that he can see his place 
in the plrture— from the clerk In a 
grocery store to the head waiter 
in a leading hotel and the president 
of a great corporation. Their poc-k- 
etbooks and constitutional rights 
have all been Injured or threaten
ed. from the lowest to the highest.

A turkpy gobbler on the farm of 
J M. Major of Hopkinsville. Ky„ 
for the lust two years has “ moth
ered" and raised broods of young 
fowls.

The higher you kick your heels 
tho.low er.yoo can'bring your 

weight,.

Among the leading little theaters 
of America are those at Cleveland. 

.1'alias. I ’asadeua, New Haven and 
Santa Barbara and the Province- 
town Playhouse of New York.

—  — * -------------------------

Gunong Rinjeng, a 12-000 foot 
peak on the island of Lombok in 
the Dutch East Indie*, Is one of
the highest volcanoes of the Malay 
archipelago.
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Whaling was the first important 
martltlme industry of Hong Island 
beginning In the sixteenth century 
at East Hampton and Southamp
ton.

The Rev. Gardiner C. Tucker on 
September 1, 1935, completed 50 
years' aervice as rector of St. 
John's Episcopal Church In Mo
bile, Ala.

0 © S EU MG-IDV
by DAN THOMAS -

Zephyr

GEORGE SCARBO

Je o r q c  R a f t
NEVER WEARS THE SAME 
Su it  in  m o r e  T H A N  O ne  

•P ic t u r e .

W a r n e r , o l a n d  -the s c r e e n s  
MOST f a m o u s  De t e c t iv e , Al
w a y s  Re a d s  R o m a n c e  O R  a d -
NENTU3E STORES’ - ------ NEVER.

CfcTECTiVE YARNS-

■M ir ia m  h o p k in s  has
SUCH A DSL'h E for h37£L?

THAT SHE MAINTAINS'A 
HOME IN NEri YORK OUST 
s o  She can OSe it  ON HE(? 
l  INFREQUENT VISITS.

The temperature of the sun near 
its surface Is about 6.000 centigrade 
degrees.

Lima, Peru, was founded as the 
"city of the kings" by Francisco 
Plzarro In 1535.

In Muslim mythology. Iblls is the 
counterpart of the Christian and 
Jewish devil.

Tlio cavalry trumpet used by the 
Romans, the lituus, was four or 
five feet long.

Miss Loraine Wise of 
was the guest of Miss 
Coffey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rea
children of near Goldth 
Ited relatives and friends 
week-end.

Mr. Burney Breed of 
is visiting his grandmot 
O. A. Breed.

Mr. Merrell Lea of CCC 
I Burnett spent the weok- 
Itis father. Mr. Tom Lea.

Mr. Rustlce Bowdren 
I Spring is visiting his bro 
Gerald Bowden.

Mrs. Frank Huddler na 
ed to her home in Mono!, 
visiting her parents, Mr. 
Reuben Scott.

Miss Pauline Glass nf 
wood was the guest of 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Modie] 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lonle Kesler enterti 
young peoplp Saturday ntg 
played all kinds of ganv 
one reported a delightful

Mr. and Mrs. Sollie NeSi 
nounce the birth of a 12 po 
September 21st

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Stnl 
returned to their home ii 
man. after visiting Mr. 
Scott and family.

Miss Kva Ruth Petty Is 
in Mullin with her Gram 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ma 
little daughter. Martha Lou( 
chelle are moving here. Mr 
is a barber and w-IU be li 
Mr. D. F Petty’s store,

MV. and Mrs. Ernest Hal 
nounce th< arrival of a at: 
son September 22.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cunn! 
and family. Grandmother Cl 
ham and Miss Vtrgte. ape 
day at Ricker visiting Mr. a 
Horace Webh.

Mr. FI. A Terrill of DeL* 
here on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Reasoner, 
sick In the Central Texas 
at Brownwood. is reported 
better this week.

J

/l
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‘ONE FiVE GALLON FILLING 

RUNS OUR ELECTROLUX 
FOR A WEEK”

TTERE’S great news for every nirsl home! 
11 The finest of modern refrigerators—
Fleet minx—now operates on kerosene. It 
brings to the country the same perfect re
frigeration. the Itme unfailing supply of ire 
cubes, that has made Electrolux the favorite 
for more than 500,000 modern city homes 
and apartments.

h Cotlt L ittle  To Runt
And remember: It brings you. as well, the 
famous Electrolux economy! Owners report, 
their Electrolux running for as little as 3J .,t 
a day. Think of it!

Simpler . . .  So Mating Tart i f  
The reason lor tile amazing economy of 
Electrolux is its utter simplicity. Uk, all 
Electrolux refrigerators, the keroapne model 
has no moving parts! The heat from s wiek- 
lesa glow-type burner circulates the simple 
refrigerant, which is cooled by ordinary air. 
Electrolux uses no water! Requires no daily 
attention.

Saret On Repair*, Toot
Tn addition to ita other vital sdvantagaa, 
Electrolux’s freedom from moving parts means 
»  real saving to you. For parts that move will 
wear. Electrolux has none to need repair! 
And no moving parts, either, to cause noise 
or become noisy I

Modern hiring at H i F inetl t
Picture this beautiful refrigerator in your 
home. American women themselves created 
ita smart deaign. It will make any kitchen a 
happier place to work in. More important, it 
will give your food fullest protection, freeze 
lee rubes and delirious desserts for you, and 
help you make crisp salads . . .  for only s few 
cents s day!

P P F C This iUusIratrrf book
let Qiving interesting 

information about the Kero. 
ecus Electrolux. Writs jar 
Uour copy today.

TLRMS: Nothing Down; 3 Years to Pay
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Early High
_j Mrs Raleigh Friend and 
*'ldreti have moved Into our 

a-alu und are livliiK
jat.-s Friend place They 
mill 'he Vernon* Monday

“ “j Mrs. Homer Coffe re- 
■ „ arrival of a liaby girl 
Barlaira Allen.
,, |U the home of the Ver- 

juaday were Mr. and Mr*. 
Eyd and Mr. and Mr«. C. A 
ĵ'ey were treated to a flab

„t dinner.
gvorye Griggs and Mrs. Cull 

this |>laee and Mrs. Fres
her of Blanket visited at 
Friday of last week with
«g White.
Marshall Tongate was op- 

‘on at 1'alias Monday Kv- 
hopes for him a quick re

turn

John Anderson of Dallas 
Walter Koseoe and Mrs. 

rp visited Thursday of last 
*ith Mrs Bessie Starkey of

»nd Mi- Preston Tinker of 
spent Saturday night here 
sister. Mrs. George Griggs, 

r̂tv was given Saturday 
g the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
so the Bob Emerson place. 
Annie Green has gone to
0 (or a visit with her sis-

Peari Smith of Los Angeles 
for a visit with her father.
:k Matlock. She was accom- 
by her friend. Miss Estelle 
tman. also of !«os Angeles 
| teems to be progressing 
it this place.
1 Nichols came In last week 
lew days visit with his par

ents. ills wife and baby returned
home with him fo Oklahoma where 
he Is engaged in work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson und 
son, John Mark, have returned to 
the! rhome at Dallas* after a two 
weeks visit here with relatives.

Mrs (', B. Friend was! a visitor 
in this community recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Black and
daughter. Norma Nell, and Mr. und 
Mrs. Buies Friend, and two chil
dren visited with Mrs. Bessie Star- 
key and children on Wednesday, 
night of last week and took 1 1-2 
guliotis of ice cream.

Mrs. Annie Wyatt ami three 
sons, Homer, Charlie und Oliver 
Jr., and her older son and family 
ail of Fort Worth visited hee« Sun
day with her pa rente, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Mel Sears Other visitors in the 
Seurs home were his daughter 

; Mrs. John McCollum and four chil- 
| dren. J. H„ Emily Francis and Bet- 
! My, amt her married daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Sneller. all 
of Brownwood. and Mr. and Mrs 

| Silas Byrd and three children of 
I this place.

Mrs. Robert Goatz and children 
1 visited her mother. Mrs. Bertha 
j  Melton, of Elkins Sunday.

Mrs. Pinkney Eaton and son. 
Elgin i Busty i of Arlington spent 
the week-end here with relatives. 
Elgin's friends here will be glad to 
learn he has secured a position in 

| Arlington high school.
Another one of our community 

j hoys who graduated from Early 
I High some few years ago. we are 
j *l«*d to report, is Claudle Roscoe 
who lias been elected principal of 

! Woodland Heights school and b»- 
| ran his new work Monday, the 
| 23 rd.

The senii-unntia! cemetery work

ing at Jenkins Springs will be Oc
tober 3rd. l,et every one Interested 
ho on hand us the cemetery surely 
does need working. It is to be an 
all day affair and lunch will he 
spread at the noon hour. Please 
bring tools to work with.

Some good showers have fallen 
here this week and a lot of turnip 
seed is being shown.

Mrs. Cull Karp and Mrs. Walter 
Roscoe visited relatives in Cole
man Monday and In llrownwood 
they visited tile former's niece 
Mrs. Hugh Cox, Wednesday.

—— ------ g------------

Indian Creek
Mrs. Curruthers of Marlin spent 

several days last week with her 
brother, ltvfns Pierce

Miss Elma Middleton of Grosve- 
nor spent the week end here with 
her mother, Mrs.' Will Middleton.

The quarterly conference of the 
Indian Creek charge met at the 
Methodist church Sunday after
noon. Dr. J. T. McClure preached 

I at the morning hour. Lunch war 
’ served ut the noon hour. A num
ber of visitors from Johnson Me
morial Church. Brownwood. Elkins 
and Hrookesmlth were present. Mr 

I und Mrs. Clarence Wilson and chil- 
Ireti, Mrs. Pulliam and daughters. 
Mr. Hunter and Brown Taber of 
Bropkesmith: Mr. and Mrs. Batv 
jnd Jim Wren from Woodland 
Heights, and Mr. and Mrs. N. A 
Pinson from Brownwood were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McAden of 
Miles spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. T. J. McAden.

Marvin and Truman McAden 
'•sve returned from Brunl where 
they have been working for sev
eral months.

Gap Creek
A fine min is fulling at this writ

ing. Cotton picking Is tha order ot 
the day now. Everyone is anxious
to gel the cotton picked before it 
Is damaged by the rais.

This community was made sad 
last week by Hie passing on of Mr
Henry Hamblin. The entire com
munity extends sympathy to the 
sisters and onl yson. Glen.

Mrs. George Vaught. Mr*. Opal 
Steritt, Mrs. Ida Packer, all of Au- 
nia. Arizona, were here to attend 
tlie funeral of their brother, Mr. 
Henry Hamblin.

Mrs. Nora Porter of near Rising 
Star has returned home after at
tending the funeral of her brother, 
Henry Humhlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patterson and
Aunt Mollie Faulkner of Blanket 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Adkiason.

Mrs. Bobbie Heplinstall has gone 
to Elkins to begin her school.

Little Louise Powers of Coman
che county spent Monday night 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Soucey.

Mr. und Mrs. Trammel Casing 
spent a while last Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
and baby. Peggie, spent a while 
with the lady s parents, Mr. and 
N ■ \ M Adkiaaoa, 8 night.

-Mr. Glen Hamblin has returned 
to Fort 8111, Oklahoma, where he 
is in the U. S. army. He was here 
to attend his father's funeral.

Blanket

Get our Cash on the 
barrel head prices and 
save. Looney’s.

has
* i i < f

You’llfg e t a ^
ETTER BUY

from our
CHEVROLET

Dealer.

Mr. Haddon Rotto, who has been 
in the government hospital at San
Antonio (or the last two months, 
lias recovered sufficiently to return 
here for a visit with his family und 
other relatives.

Mr. R. C. Dabney spent Hie week
end visiting relatives in Sidney.

Mrs. Lois Frazier und children 
of Memphis arrived Saturday for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Dora 
Teague.

Messrtc Hal and J. B. Bradley of 
Detroit. Michigan, were lore Sun
day calling on old friends. They 
Were euroute to Littlefield to visu 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bird of Pon- 
tutac were here last week visiting 
their daughter. Miss Muuiiue. They 
were enroute to Throckmorton to 
visit Mr. bird's mother. They will 
he accompanied home by their 
daughter. Miss Cleo, who lias spent 
the last week visiting her grand
mother. Miss Cleo will he one of 
the teachers in the Winchell high 
school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of 
Bangs were here Sunday the guests 
of .Mrs. Mattie Riley und ulber rel
atives.

Mrs. Oldham of New Mexico is 
here this week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hobson and 
Mrs M. W. Vernon spent Sunday 
In Hazel Dell. Comanche county 
visiting in the home of Reynolds 
Hobson and family.

Miss Mary Belle Simpson very 
delightfully entertained a few of 
hei' friends at her home on College 
Hill last Saturday night. A num
ber of games suitable for the occa
sion were eujoyed. Prizes were 
awarded to Miss Wilma Brewster 
for giving the correct number of 
beans in a jar and to Mr. Frank 
Switzer in Hie "William Tell" con
test. Dainty hags of popcorn were 
passed to twenty-seven guests. All 
those present report a very enjoy
able evening.

Mrs. Virgie Ashley on last Mon
day afternoon entertained the mem
bers of the Ladles Aid Society of 
the Presbyterian church at her
pretty rural borne The following 
program was rendered: Leader.

1 Mrs. M. W. Vernon; Scripture read
ing, Mrs. Tom Mct’ulley; Prayer 
Mrs. Will Baker; Bible Study on 
the Book of Jude, after which a so
cial hour was enjoyed by eight 
member und one visitor.

i lav. Ere-* ». Rodgers of Brady 
preached two very 'nteresting ser
mons ut the Preshy.••rlan church 
last Sunday.

Mra. Robert L„* , r very delight
fully entertained the members of 
die Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church at her home 
on Fifth street Monday afternoon. 
The meeting was called to order 
>y the president, Mrs. W. W. Hicks, 
who led the devotional and a short 
justness session after which a so
cial hour was enjoyed. An iced 
leverage und wafers were served 

j Jach one prevent voted Mrs. Ila- 
I ter a charming hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Iris Franklin and 
i Mrs. Will Frankliu were shopping 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. Goss Cobh was transacting 
business in Han Antonio and Aus
tin last week.

Mr. R. V. Allen was transacting 
business in Brownwood Tuesday.

Brooks and Macedonia
PAGE BCTVW

Coupon in each pack
age of J. R. L. Fresh 
Roasted Coffee, 5 cou
pons entitles you to 
one package Free. — 
Looney’s.
For Sale—G<»od young 
Registered Hereford 
Bulls. K. T. Perkinson, 
Brownwood, Tex.

Aelow ’**
Tom 9 t* * k

save  - - Hint
H o  w e n  I t u s c s
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\ou n i l l  f i n d  n u u nJ  o ^

outstanding: valu es in his slock  of

{viui/ui4t/eec/ O ft l/j&d Ca/is

Ft.Worth-Brownwood
IMPROVED SERVICE 

5 — Schedules Daily — 5
ON SEPTEMBER tith. 1U3 

The Following Sihedtile Is Effective:

To Fort Worth and Points East:
Erato Brownwood at 1 toil 4. M„ 11:1;, 4, M. (New Run),

1:43 P, M„ 4:<hi P. >i„ 10:15 p. M.

To San Angelo and Points West:
I.eave Brownwood nt 8:00 4. >l„ 5l20 P. M„ 12;i0 (Noon) 

(New Run)

12:30 Noon I* a Through Par to Han Angelo. No bus change.

Shortest Line — Quickest Time 
Courtesy — Service 

New Low Rates
TO! R P 4THON AGE APPRECIATED

ROBERSON BUS LINES, Inc.
A BOWEN LINE

Local Agent NAT ROSH Phone !l!)9

MORE and more people are learning that the 
best place in tou n to get a used car is at the 

nearest Chevrolet Dealer's. r

Uhit him — see his wide selection of (guaranteed 
OK l sed Cars — and you, too, will get a better buy • 
the make you want, the model you want, at the 

price you want to pay!

And  what's more, you will get a car that s guar• 
anieed to he in A - l  condition, for all cars bearing 
this famous Red O K  Tag have been carefully 
checked and conditioned by your Chevrolet Dealer, 
and carry bis personal guarantee.

^ee him and buy oue of these fine Guaranteed OK 
IW d Oars at lowest p fio tl todayl

1934 Chevrolet Master Coach—Perfect me
dically —color, green; looks and runs 
e new.

V

_

V

THE M AK E Y O U ,W A N T

TIIE M ODEL YOU W ANT

THE PR ICE  Y O U  .W ANT  
TO PAY

lik

1934 Chevrolet Coach—A-l in every respect 
'“brand new tires; color, maroon. Priced 
*° sell now.

9̂34 Chevrolet Coupe—Very low mileage; 
•tood as new—a rare bargain. .

1931 Chevrolet Sedan (4 door)—To see it is
to buy it. Priced very reasonable and easy
terms.

1934 Plymouth Sedan—IBooks brand new. 
If you want a Plymouth this one will suit
you.

1934 Chevrolet Truck—A-l in every respect 
—new tires. Ready to go at a sacrifice price.

olley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
Gwter Avenue * -.4 t f ?  j  j . ' , l>h°ne 80

Think o f the pouvr o f plunging plu- 
■iiflicient lo  im iK  tone o f rock up

grad
d« on the adequacy o f tha 

amber. Carhon-ntuch valvee, 
leaking ring., weaken tha jtiston stroke ana

• ennibustinnt

a sN U IM t P V f tO IL l.M t, ■  
-il In I N  U ,S - and Canada 

M i i m t. H t lR f t f a r .  i# In cagrriptal, 
iiahMl can* and ld*n-

W  (  CumeumtmW 8gr

P Y R O IL C Q
- w ,  au« .* . . . . .  . . .  ,*

of piston, drpei 
I cna 

. .  _  fv.w 
make motors lug and ha
PA HOIL iorrea.es po war in motors because 
it K a li rings and keeps valves carbon-free. 
Simply added to regular gas and oil. Sup- 
pliesconsCan! lubrication to the entire mo
tor head where withering heat killa ordi
nary lubricants, Actually buildt lubrU'a- 
o illan  in to  tha m rlal.
PA 'R O II, deposits a pa tent-processed, 
heal-, wear- and dilution-proof element 
on all metal |>arts, building and constantly 
main tattling an act wal *a{f-lubri<n ting lur- 
/oce. Bearing* run freer, cooler. Power, en
durance, are marvelously improved. Easily 
saves many tim e* 
its small coat.
Ask at your Siting 
station  or garage 
for further details.
Trv PA ROIl. today.

STILLWELL SERVICE
Distributers — Brews weed, Tent

h-

Everyone enjoyed the Rising 
Star Free Fall Fair Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Rev. L. 8. William* of Si!>e 
Spring* filled hi* regular appoint
ment at Maiedonio Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris and 
Mrs. Charles Mason -pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Duggan 
of the Cook community.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hendergon of 
Sipe Springs wu* the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Harri* Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. A. Michael of 
near May spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Wealhersby and family.

Mr and Mr*. Eugene Stanfield 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P.en Edwards of near 
Okra.

Miss Catherine Bryan and Miss 
Doris McBride of near May visited 
Miss Lucille Weatherby Friduy eve
ning.

Miss Carl dean Swift who Is go- 
ins to Howard Payne College spont 
the week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Swift.

Mrs. Sexton Hulin spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Eunice Sharys.

Mr. and Mr* F. A. Haynes and 
daughter, Annie, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gibbard 
“ cent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carter.

Mrs. Hill Vernon and son. Cyrus, 
and dauehter. Bruna, drove over to 
Baird Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everette Harris Wednes
day night.

Rev and Mrs L. S Williams 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Eivin Stover and 
daughter spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Vernon.

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way 

To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
5bl Citizen* Null. Bank Bldg.

S A N  A N T t l i n

Ruptured:
.<r

why onotn voua vnunn w h in  
wc CAN GUARANTEE A .gIT 
and  sATiaracTioN. p«n«»T« 
FITTING BOOM. A COMfUtt 
LIN* OF ABDOMINAL »«L T * kNO
SCHOLL S FOOT AFfLIANCIS

J

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CENT** A T  B A K E S  « T .  • 

B R O W N W O O D . T C X A g

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITES EXCHANGE 

L. C. NmHh snd t arena 
Typewriters

All makes repaired Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623RI 211 E. Baker St

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Av«.

Office Hours: »:00 to 12 n. m.
2 to 5:30 p. iu. 

Phone 418 for appointment

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- r

McIIorse & Feck
t

FLESHING AND SHEET

SETAI. WORK
f

Heaters 

Gas titling 

l ie  Mayes Nt

Radial er 

Repair Mg 

Phone O f

I)r. J. H. Ehrke:
CHIROPRACTOR ; 

401 First NatL Bank B U f. 
Phone 11*4

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 6:30 f.m

t h e  iw k t  w o k t h

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Eienlnr . Sunday, 
IS Papers a Meek for 25e 

ARCADIA NEBS COMPANY
PH n ltp  TO

AUTO IX)ArfS:
FIRE INSCRANCB 
LIKE INSCRANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett •
S2l Brown St. Brown

F Y R O IL  actua lly  en
a b le d  a  c a r  t a  run  
7 4 5  m i l e s  w it h  no  
a i l  in  t h a  c r a n k 
case  I A a k  for tho  
c o m p l e t e  a t o r y .

PYROII
4 SUttpUf uad to  OU ueul Out I

J ttcA jea A eA s

POWER

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many new members are JelBllf 
each week.

I
Morris

Burial Association:
At

AUSTI5-MORRIS CO.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service !

PHONE 69
M i t c l i a m FUNERAL

HOME
(Saceoesore to Rrlanls Funeral Home, law )

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCES

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERVIPR 

To and From
Dallae pert Horth Oklahoma CMf
Waco Celemaa Abilene
Baa Angelo Ballinger Enid, Okkb

All Intermediate Points
BONDED Phone 417 L N S U R O t

W H I T E  A L ONDON

FUNERAL HOIE
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48
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team sent trom the 
Modern Woodmen of 

>n first place iu the 
ilia during the iuter-

in this
They y
in (he mpment held this week 

Men1” *  City. Teams trom all 
Orton' cxus and Oklahoma were 
Ot-eii'.n the contests, 
l-edt ;rs of the winning Brown- 
C. lam  are: 
mu « ■ 
ft

R. T. Powers, chief tosffster;
Mesdames Joe Ella O'Neal, Estelle 
Flowers, Gladys Walker and Ruby 
Seaman: Messrs. Ormell Gtddens, 
Jesse Allford. (.’has. Allford and 
R. D. Edwards. Substitutes were 
Sam Head. J. C. O'Neal. W. T. 
Powers and Mrs. Eva Power*. Oth
ers than the team and substitutes 
attending from Brownwood were: 
Mr. and Mrs. A I). Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Flowers aud 
Mrs. Ivan Hayes and daughter.

The IJrownwood delegates re
turned Wednesday.

TWO LOCAL GAMES ON 
WEEK GRID SCHEDULE

TRAVELORS ROUNDUP 
PLAN N E D FO R O C T .il

SERVICE LEAGUE TO 
START YEAR’S WORK  

WITH DANCE OCT. 3This week's football program op- The first Annual Traveling Sales-
ens w ith the Brownwood High men Roundup, sponsored by Brown- | --------

aa Meeting the Santa wood business and professional, Ticket suies toi the first Junior 
Anna Mountaineers at Howard men. will be held Friday. October dan0* of «he fa"
Payne Park Thursday night. The 11. at city park. All traveling •"‘“ ou 8tarted thl* w**k- The dance 
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets will salesmen who have Browuwood a* '* *° be * ,ven at Hotel Brownwood 
meet the Fottthwest Texas Teaeh- 'heir home or headquarters are to ro°k  Thursday night. October ... A

be guests at the affair, which is U 'P * * *  orchestra under the dl-
plunned as a means of showing ip- ; rectlon of Vack Ro« ‘‘rB ,rom the

| Gunter Hotel in San Antonio will 
play for dancing from 3:30 until

td f t fe -

1  N E E D  A T E L E P H O N E L I S T  MY O F F I C E  H O U R S '

ers College from Sun Marcos here 
Friday night and Duniel Baker goes 
to Lubbock to play the powerful 
Texas Tech team Both the local 

j  team* playing here are expected to 
vanquish the visitors, but the Hill 
Billies probably will be outscored 
in the contest at Lubbock Friday 
night

Local funs regard the Jackets’ 
game as a coach's battle. Joe Hai
ley Cheauey. former if. P men
tor, will be pitting hi* new charges 
Ircni s'.in Marcos against Keaton’s 
< lei vn. until the past year Ills ow n 
Coach Keaton became head How
ard Payne coach when Cheauey re
signed the post summer to accept 
the post of head coach at Sun .Mar- I 
cos school.

Both the Hill Billies and Lions I 
won their opening games of the 
season played here last week. 
Thursday night the Brownwood 
High School gridsters defeated the 
Comanche Indians 19-0. The Hill 
Billies chalked up a 13-3 decision 
over the North Texas Aggies from 
Arlington. The Jacket* met a 11 to 
0 defeated at the iiands of the 
iforned Frogs in Fort Worth Sat
urday afternoon.

Chevrolet Begins
OK Used Car Sale

The Chevrolet Motor Company Is 
conducting a nation-wide sale of 
unusual values In Guaranteed OK 
Csed Cars.

During the mouth of August an 
all-time high in retail sales for 
Chevrolet was reported. This rec
ord shows in this one month Chev
rolet delivered 99,918 new passen
ger cars and trucks at retail, a* 
outstanding performance that beats 
by 4.800 units the previous best 
August, which was in 1919.

The fact that Chevrolet's volume 
increased so sharply over Its total

i predation to the large group of 
salesmen who live here and travel 

! in all parts of the state.
The Roundup movement was In

augurated by Brownwood Lions 
dub and has been taken by other 
civic groups and interested indi
viduals. An attempt 1* being made

1:30 o'clock.
Proceeds from the dance will go 

into the Junior Service League 
general fund to be applied on va
rious of the many charitable pro
jects sponsored by the orgauiza-

to contact all salesmen and Invite * ,*oM- 
them to the Roundup. If any arc The League held Us October 
missed they are requested to reg- i meeting at a luncheon at La I’a- 
ister with Rufus Stanley ut Hopper loma Tuesday noon. At that time 
Si Stanley on Center Avenue be- it was announced that the League 
fore the date of the affair, which had undertaken the sponsorship of 
will be featured by a dove barbe- a Works Progress Administration 
cue. ] home betterment project.

Tentative plans were made also 
for a Mllw Fund drive to be inau
gurated by the organization soon. 
Miss Martha Johnson and Mrs. 
Ruby Abies were appointed as a 
committee to make definte plans 
for the campaign.

Mrz. Roy Gower, member of the

Committee chairmen for the 
Roundup ure, Rufus Stanley, and 
Ernest Morris, purchasing commit
tee; Dr. J. L. Morris and A. P. 
Row-land, contact committee to aee 
salesmen: G. F. McKay, arrange
ments for birds and the barbecue: 
D. C. Pratt, finance; J. Edward

Fans Show Little
Interest In School

Attendance at the first session 
of the Jan school Monday night 
was light, and unless greater in
terest Is shown the school, which 
proved vary popular last fall, may 
be discontinued. The first few min
utes of the program was devoted 
to a discussion of football rules 
Following that was a discussion 
of the games of the past week-end 
and games scheduled for this week 
by Coach Keaton. Coach Taylor of

Johnson, entertainment commit- league “ «>d »ur.e In charge of the 
tee; and James C. Tluimins. pub- cli,llc sponsored by the club at 
liclty committee. Community bonse, made a report

_________!  ' on the clinic's activities. The clinic
is open daily at the Community 
House located at the corner of 
Melwood and West Anderson 
streets.

Mrs. J. L. Ulackledge was elected 
secretary to succeed Mrs. W. W. 
Nelson whose resignation was an
nounced at the opening of the bus
iness session.

The League's vice president. Mrs.
J Claude Smith, presided at the I 
meeting.

Ebony

Willow Springs
Everyone enjoyed a good sing

ing at Rock Church Sunday eve
ning. Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Davis and sous of Salt Creek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Blanton and 
son, and Mrs. Simpson and daugh
ter of Blunket, and Mr. Martin and 
family ami Clint McMurry and 
wife of Pleasant Valley. We invite 
them hack again next second Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mabra and 
daughter and Mrs. Jim Mabra were 
visiting iu Hasse Sunday.

Mr. Alvin Riclimund and Winnie. 
Bessie and Grady Blackmon had 
dinner with Frank Lappe and fam
ily Sunday.

Oran Stanley of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lounie 
Stanley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli llorner and 
daughter of Bethel were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouier Horner and 
children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kddings and 
children moved into Roy Chup- 
■nan s rent house Tuesday

Preston Heptinstall ami family 
of Blanket were in this community 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blackmon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
K. Blackman.

Jim Lynch, Roy Chapman. Rube 
Bllbrey, Lloyd Powers ami others 
were in Browuwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Heptinstall 
and Mrs. Mary Chambers and chil
dren of Gap Creek spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W Heptinstall

Several enjoyed a singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mabra 
Sunday night.

Mr. Newsom of Salt Creek was 
in this community on business one 
day last week. x

McDaniel

*»i There was Sunday school and 
Daniel Baker and Coach Cagle of ctsurch meeting Sunday morning

The farmers of this community ] 
are glad to see this rain on the 
grain.

Miss Maurine Tervonren and A. I 
B. Met/ were guests of their 
friends. Mr. ami Mrs. Pete George, j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon of Cross 
Cut spent last Sunday with his sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Keeler.

Mr. A. L. Sanderson, who is 
working in Goldthwaite. spent last | 
Sunday with home folks.

Mrs li. E. Haynes and daugh- I 
ters, Lillie and Pauline, spent Sun- ' 
day afternoon in,the home of .Mr. j

and Mrs. S. U  Cheatham of 
Brookesmith.

Mrs. C. J- Torvooren and Mrs.
Oren Torvooren were Bangs visi
tors one day Inst week.

Mrs. Louis Kirksey of May is 
visltiug her daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Wanton.

Our community was made sad 
last Tuesday morning upon hear
ing of the death of Mr. James 
Henry King, who passed away at 
the Medical Arts hospital James 
Henry Kim; was horn February 14, 
1851, in Mississippi and moved to 
Texas in 1893. At the age of 18 
years he became a member of the 
Methodist church and was a faith
ful member to that church lie 
was married to Miss Sarah Marie 
Joiner on February 8th. 1873. To 
this union were born eleven chil
dren. of which four are still liv
ing. He is survived by the follow
ing- children: Mrs. C. L. Tervooren 
of Brownwood. Mrs. Bonnie Clark 
of San Aneelo. Mr. Jim King of 
Vaugli’l. New Mexico, and Joe 
King of Lindsey, Okla. He is also 
survived by twenty-four grand
children. four great grandchildren 
and a host of friends and relatives. 
Funeral services were held last 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
Rocky Baptist church. H. L. A ll
corn of Bangs had charge of ar
rangement*. Tlie pallbearers were 
his grandsons, J. II. Rogers. Roy 
and Cecil King of tills comnnity. | 
Paul Clark of San Angelo, and Ed- I 
die King of Brownwood.

Days of sadness often come o'er us
Tears in silence often flow.

Love shall always keep you near 
us.

Though you have left us for the
other shore.

Never shall he lie forgotten.
Never shall his memory fade. 

Loving hearts shall ever linger
Around the grave where he is 

laid
Rest in peace, thy cares are ended.

Rest in peace, thy work Is done. 
He is cone where those who loved 

him.
Soon ure coming, one by one.

There will be church at Rocky 
Sunday. Rev. shumuck of Brown- 
wood will preach tor us.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Haynes 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, 
of Bangs.

The swordfish reaches]
| of more than 600 pounds]

------------------------ 1
A New Orleans family! 

from a night at the movlj 
cover tiiat during their 
15-foot magnolia tree 
dug up and removed fJ

NOW
i the time to in,reat

Egg P rod u ct!
Feed Red Chaii 

Mash in Nug!

The aborigines of Tasmania, who 
belonged to the early stone and 
wood age, are now extinct.

, asm* am -

TK8

WCKMOT
P08fci

Sold li y

Southwestern 
Poultry A s s ’ !

Distribuird by

Grain G rowed 
Co-operative

I'honc j .'W

high school.
The school was held at

Hotel Brownwood.
.30 at

Dircctori| Closes
OCTOBER 1st

T i l e  new
|irrss, 11

lelcjilioiie Imo't is tftiiiiR to 
\otir |irr*enl fi-tiitgi i* not

to rrrc l . . .  if inti ih-imI mliSiliomil 1»-1- 
inu* . . if von would like to order a 
telephone. »o  your name will lie in liie 
new direetorv . . .

( a ll the llu sitw s* O ffice  V ) ^

Southwestern States Telephone Co.

At the corner of Rue de Chene 
j in Brussels stands Belgium's most 

in July shows unmistakably that , famous (ountain whose naked man- 
t:.' msalrr'a buying power Is in- igm js everywhere called the illy - 
creasing and that there is not only | oldest citizen. *
the ability but a universal willing- I ----------- 1 ------------ *
ness on the part of the public to In a campaign to reduce bovine 

! buy. | tuberculosis 633,404 cattle were
This record breaking sale of i tested by tbe California division 

i Chevrolet during the month of t of animal husbandry in 1934-35.
| August materially Increased the |
| stock of good Csed Cars to such |
I an extent that a wide variety of I 
ail makes and models are now |

! available at your local Chevrolet | 
dealer and the Guaranteed Red O. 

j K. Tag assures you of a real used 
car value.

COMMON CAUSE OF
B A L D N E S S

Genuine Crystal Wax 
Onion Sets, just re
ceived from growers. 
Iaooney’s.

as usual. Then In the afternoon. 
Brother Wharton of Brownwood 
preached for us. Some of us 
brought our lunch and stayed on | 
the grounds so as not to be late 
for evening services. We rejoiced 
greatly to have preaching once 
again. It was the first we had had i 
since our meeting closed the sec
ond Sunday In July. Brother Whar
ton says, unless It rains und makes 
the roads impassable, that he ex- : 
pects to be here at three o'clock j 
every fourth Sunday afternoon un
til otherwise announced.

We hail a good rain here Sunday I 
evening late. And rain continues 
as thougli it was going to be a 
rainy week. Much feed Is shocked 
in the fields here which will like
ly be damaged by the rain, and 
cotton is already damaged greatly. 
All sorts of insects are working on 
It. The leaf worms have about 
stripped it now which will help it 
to open.

The school bus stuck in the Ltn- 
quist lane Monday morning and 

I did not get to school until eleven

On. of t* . chief c o m  of prvmtnrt p ic . 
ne-i. falling hair and uluoaic boiSmoi hi
lack of calculation in tka scalp.
To cim am c this and bring on atnohiaot
supply of blood to nournfe the hair roots, 
massage scalp at night with Jipaacoa OH, 
the antiseptic counter-trntant.
Thousand, o f men and women report a m
mg result, in stopping falling hair grow- ; o'clock 
mg new hair oo bold area and in ell. 
iag dandruff sod itching *r .i|c 
J.pwnew OH CO.,, hot 60c at ony drag- < Wood a«-ompanl. Brother Whar

- ----— —  1 ton out here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Cawyer

Mr. McOhristy and son of Brown-

rUt I ooamy tit<•. 91 kkkk 
ir.”  WritAbout the Hair.”  Write Dept. 34

.N ATIO N AL K R M K D T  OO. 
M  W m (  U tk  Street, N ew  Y «

\^leather machines”  

in  the Chesterfield factories 

keep the heat and moisture at 
a steady even le ve l. . .

This control o f temperature and humidity 

helps to retain the full flavor and aroma of the 

tobaccos you smoke in Chesterfields.
And it has a great deal to do with providing 

the proper working conditions for the employes 

who handle the tobaccos and operate the Chest- 
erfield machines.

Mild ripe tobaccos and modern up-to-date 

factories with proper control o f temperature 

and humidity help to make Chesterfield . . .

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

and their little daughter, Edna 
Beth, of Pasche visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 0. Dwyer Sunday.'

Mr. York of Goldthwaite and 
Burl Crowder began on Jim Wll- 
meth's barn Monday.

Clifford and Frank Crowder and 
Homer Reeve* made a business 
trip to I.ampaaas lasf week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Jones vis
ited relative* across the river Sun
day.

Miss Maurine White who is stay
ing with her grandparents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. S. N. Kelly, and attending j 
school at Indian Creek, spent the I 
week-end with borne folks near 1 
Bowser.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jernigan of I 
Ratler visited at the Wilmeth j 
home Thursday.

Truman Crowder who has been ) 
visiting bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
F. L. Crowder, at Oakland, return
ed to San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs Clara Wilmeth spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. E. O. 
Dwyer.

Friend* of this community were 
glad ta hear of the safe arrival of 
Billy Zane. the little Bon of Mr. and 
Mrk. Argle Egger who live over on 
(he Bayou.

We also rejoice to hear of the ! 
little daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Butch Rowlett at Regency J 
last week.

Ralph Wilmeth left Saturday to j 
be ready for the opening of school j 
at Big Valley Monday morning.

Alvin Mashbum of Port Arthur \ 
eame in Friday and stayed until I 
Sunday visiting hi* mother, Mrs j 
W. M Clements. He was accost- j 
partied by his friend, Bennie Vis- 1 
uete, also of Port Arthur.

The earliest specimen of tapes
try-work which can lie accurately 
dated was found in 1903 In the tomb 
of Thutinosi* IV (1420-1411 B. C.) 
at Thebes.

Tskoradf is the chief port of the 
Gold Coast in West Africa.

*  Mm* Toanoce Co.

D E A F E N E D
HEAR WITH NEW AID
Foar-SfU* o f oS t o b i r f  panms map

l i f t ip - f f t  M M lb M ’rM M d  h w r - 
to g  at ro n n rk a b la 'e la rttr w ith  m  H an * 
o r A ir  C n n Su rtla o  Sonotonn  w hich la 

to ataSili w hen w orn. W rlta  o r 
fa r traa  to ri to  p oo r bo n a

G .  L. Hunter
Im k r iu N k , Texas

sty !

A
r i  it

Once each year we hold an Anniversary Sale —  and what we do tc 
prices is a caution! No sacrifice on quality —  but the extra business we 
do makes possible these lower prices cH through the store. Come in 
today —  shop the easy, time-and-troublc-oavinq Piggly W iggly way 
end SAVFi

This week closes our month long Sale. Many people ha> 
taken advantage of this Sale to save.
You have time yet. See us this week for Grocery Bargains.]

Sugar, Pure Cane, 
10 Lb. Bag

Compound, 8 lb. Carton, $1.00

Flour, 48 Lb. Sack 
Kansas Best $1.90

Oat Meal, Large Size, 
3 Minute 18c

Corn, New Pack. 
No. 2 Can, 3 for 25c

Corn Flakes, Large Size, 
Kellogg’s 10c

Gelatine Dessert, Pkg. 5c
Peanut Butter, quart 35c
Pork and Beans, can 5c
14 oz. Catsup, Bottle 13c

Puffed Wheat and Rice, pk. 8c

Meal, Large Sack, 
Fresh Ground 44

COFFE, 3 Pounds 
Bulk 33

Tomatoes, New Pack. 
No. 2 Can, 2 for 19

POST BRAN '13

2 oz. Bottle Vanilla

2 Lb. Box Crackers 221

Tomato Juice, can

Laundry Soap, 6 bars 25j

Raisin Bran, 2 pkgs. for 25j

SYRUP, gal, can Cane Crush, Patch or Brer Rabbit 
BREAD, Full 16 oz. Loaf, Sliced, per loaf

S T *  and E« * 8' Will pay on the hen J

PIGGLY WIGGLY
J\LL O V E R  T H E  W O R L D
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